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THE SIEGE 0F FORT ERJE.

Between sunset and midnight on July 25th, 1814, the stubbornly
ccntested battie of Lundy's Lane was fought within view of the Falla
of Niagara, between an American army, under Major-General Jacob
Brown, consisting of about 4000 ien, and a IBritish division of
inferior force, under Lieutenant-General, Sir -«ordon Drumnrond,
which. had advanced during the day ini two colmue from Fort George
aud the Twelve Mile Creek to occupy the junction of the roads where
the action took place The deelared intention of the American
commander was to force bis way by the shortest route to Burlmton
Heights, where he expectedl to be met by the American squwron
from, Sackett's Harbur conveying Biege artillery and a reinforement
of infantry. The British General wîshed to avoid an engagement
until he could bring wip the whole o! his available field force 'but
refnsed to yield the favorable position he had secured. Both armies
loat heavily ln this action, and when it ended the survivors hadt
Iiterally fought until they -were able to fight no longer. Brigadier-
General B. W. Ripley, 'who had by that tune succeeded to, the com-
mand of the Ainerican troops in consequence of the disablement of
two senior officers, Major-Generais Brown and Scott, by severe I
wunds. found bis forces so much scattered and disorganized that he

gae orders for theni to assembleand retire to thoir camp behind the
Ohippawa. about three miles distant, leaving bis adversary iu posses-

sion o! tue field and a considerable number of his dead and 'wounded.
Sucli a moveinent on the part of an iinvading army ia necessarily a
confession o! defeat, and althoun Ripley st'cceeded in removing most
o! bis artillery 'withont niolestation and leftfew nwounded prisoners
behind hlm he decàded next morning that it would be unwise to
renew the coutest, and aiter a faint demonstration agaiuat the
Britishi position again retired bbiud. the Chippawa and destroyed
the bridge. Generals Brown aud Scott, and other wounded offcers
-were sent across the Niagzara and sonie heavy baggage was thrown.
into the river to fiitateà the retreat to Fort Erie, 'which was bepun '
shortly aiter moon and continued until midnighi, without molestation,
the rearguard breaking down all the bridges aong the road to pre-
vent pur-quit,

When this army bad entered Canada three weeks before it -was
officially reported to consist of 5,000 men. Siuce then it hsd been
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reinforced by five or six hundred regular, infantry and a smali body
of militia, but ita effective strength was now reduced by its lasses in
battle and desertions to less the.n 8,500 of ail ranks. Fort Erie had
already been considerably strengthened on the land side and the out-
line of anl extensive intrenched camp had been traced from. the flanks.
of this work eastward and sc'ith-ward to the water's edge, ta serve as
a base of operations and a place of refuge ini the event of disaster in
the field, in much the samt manner as the lines at Fort George had
been used ini the preceding campaign. How niuch progress had been
made upon this intrenclinent cannot be aceurately stated, but it is.
certain that upon arriving 'wit.hin it General Ripley at once
relinquished bis design of retiring across the river and set hie whole
force at work strengthening thia position, which cont.ained. some
thirty acres of fairly level ground 8Iopiný gently down to, the level
of the lake. Colonel Swift's regimentof New York Volunteers and
two hundred mxen of the let United States Rile Regiment, whieh had
lately arrived froni Sackett's Harbour, were brought over the river.
The anned. schooners Ohio, Poroupine and Somer8 were anchored
near the Ahore in suei poitions as ta enfilade the approaches both
above and below with their long gauns.

General Drummonci reported that the whole number of troops
under his command engaged at LuLdy's Lane, iiieluding ail reinforce-
mente that c~ame up during the battle, did not exceed twenty-eight
hundred. 0f these nearly nine hundred had been killeci, wonnded or
taken prisoners during the attion. The nuinber of killed, however,
was comparatii'ely sinail, being less than half that reported by the
American commander. Many of the wounded were injured, by buck-
shot, of which, the Americans nmade extensive use, and were so slightly
hiurt that they were not rendered unfit for duty. Making due
allowanee for this, Druînmond's effective force on the morning after
the battie proba.bly did not exceéd1 twenty-one hundred of ail ranks.
Major-General Rial], who haîd comnxded an the Niagara frontier
since the beginuing, of the year, and ivhose intimate loca knowledge
,would bave been most, valuable to, him at this time, h1id been severely
wounded and taken prisoner, and two of his rnost efficient regimental
commnanders, Lieut.-Colonels Morrison of the 891ih and Robinson of
the Incarporated M1Iitia, were disabled by wounds. The detachment
of 'iyal Artillery bad lost one-.third of its. men ana nearly ail its.
horses. The Royat Scots hadl lost more than one-third and the 89th
and keorporated Militin, more than one-half of their numbers. For
a few hours it seemed -probable that the attack upon the British
position would be renewed, as a, considerable force was seen to cross-
the Chippawa and advance towards it, Ea;,ýy in thp, afternoon.
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Street's Mills at Bridgewater were seen to be in flames, and the
retirement of the Americans across the Chippawa, followed by the
destruction of the bridge, satisfied Drummxond that they were pre-
paring to retreat.. Believing that~ le was etili considerably out-
numbered, and apparently contented with his partial succeas> hoe
despatched bis cavalry, consisting of a sin~gle squadron of the 19th
Iàght Dragoons, supported by a small force of Iight infantry and

Indiens, to, harass tliem in their inarch, but owing to the destruction
of the bridgea nothing was effected beyond picking up a few strag-
glers and deserters. The disposai oi the dead â'nd the care of the
wounded occupied bis attention for the next two or three daya.
The sedentary militia, which had assenbled in considerable nunibers
at the Twelve Mile Creek, were imrnedîately diseharged from service
to enable them to harvest their crops, which were already suffering
from Iteglect. The 89th Regiment, 'which had borne the brunt of the
battie and was reduced to lems than two hundred effectives, wassent,
back to Fort George, while some wea.k detachments of thse Royale,
KiDg'S and 41st were brouglit forward to strengthen the field force,
and DeWattevilles Regineut, fine hundred strong, was ordered for-
ward £rom York. Several days elapsed. before Drutomond feit,
prepared to resume operations. On the thirtieth of July an advanced
party under command of Lieut.-Colonel Pearson succeeded in sur-
prising an American outpost at the ferry landing opposite Black
Rock and captured a num ber of rowboats it was guarding. The
main body of the division, however, did. not commence its advance
from Niagara FalIls until the morning of August let,. The bridges
along the road had already been repaired and Drummond moved
forward that day as far as Palmer's tavern, six miles £rom Fort Erie.
Next morning the heights opposite Black Rock were occupied and a
camping ground selected on the northern slope of this ridge about
t'vo, miles frein the American works and entiraly 8creened from
observation by a belt of trees. From this position thre besiegers
could easily approach the northern and western faces of the fort and
at the sanie tume detacli a force to attac the American works by the
lake shore without being observed by the garrison. During the after-
noon Drummxond carefulfly reconnoitred the enemny's position ini
person and ascertained that the fort itef hadl been mueh enlarged
and protected by a parapet of earth and abattis on the land aide- It
was connected with a new battery, wbieh had been constructed
immediately in rear of a quarry close to thre margin of the river, by a
parapet of' ea.rth covered by a ditch and line of abattàs On the left
a similar rAuipart of earth rau southward to Snake Hill, a mound of
sand about twenty feet ini heiglit on the shQre of Lake Erie, on thre
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suminit of which a large redoubt hà.d been thrown up. The woode
on the western front of these works had been obstructeci by felling
many large trees and converting them bodil'y into abatis. This
forest was about a mile in width by four miles iu length and so, dense
and marshy as to, be impassable for troops. During the prececling
winter '-,he commandant of the fort hadl cut a passage througb it in a
north-westerly direction to, the concession road for the convenience of
obtaining supplies, which wus connnonly known zs "Buck's Road."

The guns of Fort Erie and an armed schooner in the river opened
fire upon t~he reconnoitering party as soon as it came within view.
Two iron twenty-four pounders were brought forward along the river
road te reply, but their fire was so ineffective that Drummond deter-
mined to defer any direct attack upon the American works until more
heavy guns could be brought up fror ,Fort George. Leaî-ning that
supplies and reinforcemennts were constantly bemng sent over £ rom.
Buffaîlo in rowboats he resolved in the first place te attenipt the
destruction of their depots on that side of the river. For this pur-
pose the boats captured at the ferry opportunely afforded the means
of transporting a -small force. Ilut.-Colonel J. G. P. Tticker, who
had gained some distinction recently while in comnmand of the garri-
sons of Forts George and Missassauga during their investment, was
accordingly instructed. te, pass the -river below Squaw Island on the
niglit of the 2d with 600 rank and file, consistirg of six conipanica3
of the 41st. Regiment under Lieut-CoIonel Evans, and the light coin-

paisof the 89th and 1Oth"aud flank companies of the 104th under
-Luiet.-Colonel Drummoad. If hie succeeded ln landing withoutbeing

observed he was directed to niove r&pidly up the riglit bank of
Scajaquady Creek until he gained the main road from Williaxnsville
to, Buffalo and advance along it directly upon the latter place and
accomplieli the destruction of the dépots of provisions and military
steres, which vus regarded as the principal object -of the expedition.
The dispersion of the troops assembled at-lack Rock and the destruc-
tion of the batteries along the river were named ii- of secondary
importance. As it vas reported that this force consisted znainly of
Nw York Militia, the veteran character of the troops detailed and
the known talents aind courage of the principal officers induced
General Drummond to beli3ve that this service could be aeeomplished
with littie difficulty. If his mûvement vas discovered làeut.-Colonel
Tueker was authorized to at>ack Black Rock first if he deemed it
advisable. The passage of the river vas accomplished without oppo-
sition and a landing effected on the Ainericau side, but while the
colunin was advaneing ini the dark along the narrow path by the
ceek it was suddenly and unexpectedly assailed ini flank by
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musketry froin two 8mali redoubt8 and a log breastwork on the
opposite bank, whieh created a strange panie even ainong these
seasoned soldiers. Order was finally restored by the efforts of Lielut.-
Colonel Drumrnond and other olicars and the advance was resumed
under a heavy lire as far Rs the Military Road, when it was discovered
that the bridge was destroyed. Au ineffectual attempt was then
made to rebuild it under cover of niusketry from the edge of the
woods. The American force assembled here to, resist their crossing,
it was afterwards ascertained, consisted of the Fiiit Battalion of the
First «United States Rifle Regiment, which. hadl been stationed there
the night before, supported by & detachment of volunteers nuznbering
in ai about three hundred men under the command of Major
Lodowick Morgan of the Rifles. Froin the cover of their entrench-
ments they maintained sucb a steady fire upon the approaches to the
bridge that the attempt to rebuild it was abandoned at day'ight.
An attempt te discover a ford highier up having also proved unsue-
cessrul Lieut.-Colonel Tueker gave orders te recross the river. During
this affair, which had continued nearly three hours, he had lost twelve
mnen kil!ed, seventeen wounded anud five missing, while Morgan
acknowledged the loss of but two inen killed and three officers; and
five privates wounded.

General I)runnnond was9 so greatly disappointed by this unex-
peeted reverse that he published &ý district general order attributing
tbe failure of the expedition sole.iy te the uninilitary e.nd disgrDaceful
conduet of the troops, but at the sanie tiîne announced his intention
of giving- them an jîiediate opportunity of retrieving their reputa-
tion. On the afternoon of~ the Sd he again reconnoitred the northern
and weste-n face', of the fort, at the saine tinie bringing forward
two long twenty-four pounders on travelling carnages, with whieh a
distant and ineffective fire -%vas opened from a rocky point on the
river about lifteen hundred yards below. At the sanie tirne the light
brigade adv'anced into the woods and drove the Ainericau picquets
within their works with some loss. Theg-uns of tlie fort and schooner
were, however, immediately. turned upon these troops with such
precision that they were quickly withdrawn under cover. On the
saine day a party of dragoons and soine xnounted mn of the Glen-
garry Reoiment reconnoitred the road along the lake. The right
wxng of lbeWattevilIe's Reg'ment, whieh was rcported te, he on it8
march from, Kingston te or , was ordered to, join the besieging
force as soon as possible and twi- armed sc-hooners lying in the
Niagara river were despatched te bring it across Vhs lake.

By this tirne Generai Riple had been super8eded in command
of the garrison by Brigadier'E. P. Gaines, who hiad been ordered from



SacketVs lEarbour for that purpose. Like his predecessor, the new
commander had served under General Dearbora at Fort George in
the sumrner of 1813, and was not disposed to negl,,eet amy means of
strengtheningo his position.

On the 4th of August Major-General Conran, who had arrived
from Kingston a day or two before to take the place of Major-General
Riait az second in corinnand. to General Drummond, was thrown from
his horse and disabled for dutv. This accident provedl the more
serions as Colonel Stuart of the R~oyal Scots, who came froin York to
replace him, was prostrated by ague on the day after his arrival, and
Colonel Scott of the 103d, through resentment for some real or
Irngnayslght, insisted on reaigning the command of the brigae

to hic le hadl been appointed. As Drummond himself was still
suffering from the umhealed wound rec4ved at Lundyis Lane the loss
of these experienced offcers -was of rinons riportance.

On that day also the Âmerican squadron on Lake Ontario
appeared off the mouth of the «Niar& The ?British armed schonner
Nagnet, r6turning from 'York with troops on board, was intercepted
auct driven ashore near the Ten Mile Creek, where she -was burnt by
her crew. Considermble alarm was excited ini the garrisons of the
forts and the moveinent of troops was delayed for several days in
consequenme On the evening of the 7th, however, Commodore
Chauncey salled da-t.n the lake leav4n three of his largest, brigs to
blockade the IBritish vessels in the IMagara river and eut off comn-
municatiori by water with York.

Gaines brought over detaclitents of the Ist and 4th Rifle Regri-
ments, from Buffalo ainounting to about 400 men, with whom he
mode a vigorous sortie on the afternoon of the 6th. The Britiali
Indians stationed ini the woods feU back upon the advanced picqU 1--I
who also retired. until they were supported by the GlengarryLih
Infàntry, when the American riflemen were driven back and the
ground, re-oe.-upied. Duringr this conflict thxe American schooners
cannonaded the British position and one of their shot strking the
Kround near the place where General Drummond and LIeut.-Colonel

Hrvey, hi8 Deputy Adjutant-General, were standing, the -latter was
severely wounded in the fý'ce by a splinter, which injured one of his

ey&By the niglit of the 8th a breaching batte-y for two guns vas
completedl on the bank of the river about twelve hnndred yards from
the north-eastern 8alient, angle of the forh This position vas 80
mueh exposed that it was fonnd neessary to shelter it in front by a
traverse aud axztt<a before arming it. It stili remained open to the
fire of thxe Amexican schooners m flank and their batteries a' . BIack
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Rock in the river, and further delay was oeeasioned by the neeessity
of protecting it in these directions. Deserters continued to arrive
daily from the zrion, fromn whom some important information was
obtained miged, however, with much that was false and J
exaggerated.

Aiready the besiegers were considerably distressed for want Of
provisions and inilitary stores, owing to the difficulties of transport
and the blc>ckade of their vessels in the Niagara. Finding, that there
was littie prospect, of accompishing any furthiér service on Lake
Ontario for some time, Captain Dobbs joined General Drummondl
with two hundred seamen and marines. The remainder of De
Wat-teville's Regiment was also ordered up fromn Fort George with à.
the intention of attempting an assaffit as soon as a breaeh was
declared practicable, the battalion companies of the 41st bigsent
away to replace them ini that garrison. The appearance of the
American squadron, however, caused the detention of the 82d liegi-
ment at York and Burlington for the protection of those places.

General Gaines continued to strengthen Lis works and inateri-
ally increased his force by calling in small detachtnents fromn the
nearest military pr,ýts A resolute attempt was. also, made to assemble '

an auiliay force of Indians and :militia. On July 29th General
Peter B. Porter bad attended a meeting of Indian chiefs at Buffalo at.
which he urg-ed themn to exert their influence to induce their warriors
to rejoin the American army, and sucz-eeded in persuading them to
send messages to that effeet to ail the neighbouring villages. la
consequence a considerable nurnber of Indians assembled in >Buffilo
on August 7th, but although they announeed their willinýgness to,
zemain at Blaok Rock for the defence of tbat place, they steadfastly
declied to cross the Niagara.

Meautime the most movîn-g appeals haïd been addressed Lo the
Governor of the State of !New-York, to despatich a strong force of
militia to the relief of the beleagueredl garrison.

"le it possible Generai Porter wrote on August 9t.h, " that the
State of New York wMl sit, with hier arms foelded aa Ù« see this army,
deserving a better fate, sacri.fioed ? WiLh 3,000 men, which, had there
been any patrictismn in the conntry wonld have been with us beforn
this time, wo shorald not only be relieved but wenhightwUhJ ortcity
capture the whole British arnly in thirty days:"

A few days later the first draft; of one thousand m'en from Major-
(General HaU'is division, under. Iàeut-Colouel Mlicah Brooks, aetwa]y
arrived in Buffal, but staadfastly dedlined to cross the river
uander any circumatances. The old batteries on the higli bank of the
river àbovýe B!ack Rock were repaired a.nd armed -with long guns bo



annoy the British in flanir and if 'pGssible to enfilade tbeir trenches.
Aithougl too distant to be very accurate the fire of these pieces ki]Ied
a sergeant and wounded. four privates alnioet as soon as they were
openea. on the afternoon of August 12th.

Finding that his firsi; battery was very badly located, being too
distant from the American works to be effective and at the
saine time exposed to an enfilade and even a reverse flre £rom the
'batteries across the river, Drummond becarne heartiiy dissatisfied
-with the work of his engineer offieer, (Japtain Samuel Romilly, whom
he ordered back to Fort. Ge:rge and put a junior officer, Lieut.
Philpot, in eharoee of the siege works. Another battery was imine-
diately begun about three hundred. yards nearer the fort in a less
exposed position, and a trench and parapet of logs and earth was
constructed on the southeru side of a 4ry waterconrse wlîich afforded
some natural cover, extending westwai-d nearly eight hundrtd yardis
into the woods. A Uine of rifle pits was also excavated in front of
tli.s for the protection of the picquets.

On the morning of the IOth a party of British Thdians surprised
and cnt off neatly the 'whole of an outlying picquet close to the fort,
and a sortie of the American riflemen was soon after repelled with
some loss. In this affair a detaéhinent of the Royal Scots was warmiy
engagýed and lost Lieut. G. McGregor and threeprivateskilled, besid es
nine, privates wounded.. On tbe aftermoon of the 12th another very
deterinined attenipt to drive the working parties ont of the trenches,
was repulsed and the commander of the Arnerican riflemen, Major
Lo)dowick Morgan, was 1iflled with ten or twelke of bis men. The
brout, of tbis action on thre part of thre besigers was borne by two
Ganadian corps, thre Glengarqy Light, Infancry and lncc'rporated
Mflîtiaý of whom General Drnmmond reportied that ' their steadinesa
and aaantry as well as their 'superL inity as light troops bave on
every occasion been conspicnous.» Captain Hamilo Walker of tire
latter corps was kIlled and Mfajor James Rerlby, commanding the
battalion, received two severe wounds. Lieut-Colonel Thomas Evans
of thre 8th Regiment., who commnanded the picquets, received thre
hea.rty thanks of General Drummond upon iris; arrivai on tire field at
tire close of the engagement.

Thraughout thèse operations General Druinmond possessed a
considw.'able advantage in the excellent position of bis encaxupient,
which enabled. 1dm to coneeal the numbers and movements of bis.
troops, while from lookout stations upon thre hioli ground in its front
the Ainericazi works, thre lake in rear antid Î Habu could be
closély watched, and. supports moved forward to tire trenches when
required. Every attempt of the bes!ged to ascertain bis force was



easily baffed and Generais Gaines and Porter were induced tobeieve
that it exceeded 4,000 and possibly amounted to 5,000, when, ini fact,
it, barely numbered 3,000 effectives.

But on the other band the American armed schooners in the lake
and river continued to, annoy the British -working parties so, persist- j
ently and effectively that General Drummond became convinced that
it wald be useless to, atteuipt au assault, until they were taken or
driven away, and he readily agreed to a. proposai to, attack them
made by Captain Dobbs. That offleer had alre?àdy gaîned much
experience, in leading cutting-out parties during his service in te
3lediterranean a-ad he now -udertook to convey a number of raw-
boats secretly overland into Lake Erie and attack the American
vessels by night.. Five batteaux and the Chxxrw.eWs gin*c were accord-
ingly brought, to the mouth of Miller' Oreek on the, %iagra River
-where they were concealed. Thence they -%ere conveyed overland
'by the wel1-k-noiwn Ridge Road to Point Abino, the seamen carringllc
the gig the entire distnce of eight miles upon. their shoulders to0
proteet it from injury. The remaiing, boats were successfully con-
veyed in waggo-Xns through the excellent arrangements mnade for that

Lpýurpose byLIeut-Colonel Robert Nichol, Quarti-.master Genemil of
Militia. In the woods at that, plate they were securely hidden until
the remainder af the seanien arrived froni the camp and darkness t
favoured their inovement clown the lake. On the night of the 12th
Captain Dobbs accordingly embarked with seventy seanman and
marines and rowed quietly down the lake in the direction of the
American schooner until they arrived within two or three, miles of
tLeir custoniary auchorage, wheu they ebanged theïr course into, the
lake, makcing a considerable, circuit to, gain the route usually followed
by boats pasgfromn Buffalo harbour ta the American camp witJi
suýppli el tis waDobbs succeeded in approaching the &mcra
within haffinom distance soon after rnidnight, -when bis boat was
cha.Ilenged from. that; vessei He promptly replied, -provisiol boats t

fromn Buffalo, whidh satisfied the sentry until bis boat actually rau
aboard, the schooner and bis men began t> clainher up the side, when
soie resistance was attexnpted. Aifter a very short struggIe, in which t
two, seamen of the sSomers -were wounded, the remainder of her crew
were driven below. The sounds af conflict put the crews of the other
vessels on the alert and when a boat comnianded by Dient, Copeland
Batcliffe of the YeLZey approached the Ohio it was proxnptly assalled
by a volley of musketry. Rateliffe and one of bis men fell dead. and
four others were woumded ini the short but desperate, stUggle thst

ensued after theyo'e her dleck. The onset of the boarders, how- >ever, wasl irresisà e andl the crew was driven beow with the loss of



one man kilIed and Lieut. Conkling, Saiflng Master MeCally and fIve
mnen wounded. The cables of the two prmze were immediately eut
with the intention of running on board of the Poroupine, the third
sehooner, which lay \ short distance belowbut the current, carried
tbemn both to leeward into the rapids at the head of the river where
it became necessary to make great exertions to keep them clear of
the rocks and shoals near the shore. Àlthough there 'was conLsider-
able firing and the usual nois incident to a hand-to-hand confliet
mot a shot -was fired from the American works st Fort Erie or from
the Porcupi7n ab either of the captured vessels as they drifted
silently down the river, nor did the bàtteries at Black. Rock make
any attempt to damiage theni as they passed. The prizes monnted
three long guns and each of them was xnaned by thirty-lve officers
and mien, their ordinary crews having been suppiemented by soldiers

Wcn 'OZ marines. The commander of the Porcupine wcs so, much
alarmed by the fate of her consorts that he instantly made sal up
the lake.

The skIdU and courage displayed by Captain Dobbs and his
followers in this expedition could scarcely be surpassed, but it, may
be fairly acknowledged at the sanie time that they were materially
aided by an axnazng lack of vigilance on the part of their adversaries,
who appear to bave been completely taken by surprise. Although a
rumor had been current in Buaffalo for some time that the British
were engaged in building boat8 near Point Abino, the commiander-- of
these vesel dIo not seeni to have entertained the slighbtest suspicion
that any attack was meditated against theni and were quite off theïr
guard. The conduet of the Britishi seatuen on the oter hand was

sometorious that an American historian, -who is by no meaus free
froin national prejudice, has remarked that lethe mann6r in whieh
they brought Up the men and boate froni Lake Ontario for this pur-

poe, ad the neatness with whieh the enterprise was executed
relcte great credit on ail concerned-"

Drummond -was greatly enconraged by the success of this enter-
prise and imniediately published an order congratulating the army
upon this -brilliant, achièvetnent," and announecing to the troops that
he bad le a similar service for theni to execute;' and inviting l'corps
and individuala de£irous of volunteerinç their services on the occasion
to intinmate their wishes without, delay.'

On the following inorning the ig batteries opened with four
guns, but it was soon perceived that they were too far away to be
effective auinst the earthworks of the fort em,ý their fire was a=erd-
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ingly directed principally upon the Btone barrack8 within, of which
an y the upper story could be seen over the. crest of the bastion. The 4
bombarduient waa continued withont intermiseion until dark and
resumed at da.ybreak next xnorning. Shoffly before 8anset on the
14th an expense magazine ini the northeasterni bastion blew up with *
a loud explosion, and the gunniers, in the siege 'batteries and the
covering parties in the adjacent trenches cheered vehemently in the
belief that much damage had been done to the works. Observing
early in the day that the stone buildings inside the fort seemed to
be greatly damsâged and that the outiue of'the parapet and
embrasures of the bastion was materiaIly albered by the fixe of his
guns, General Drammond deterinined to take advantage of the
favourable temper of his troops and attempt to carry the Arnerican
works by assault, that night. The available force at his dispoeal for
this enterprise oertainlyd9id flot exceed 3,000 effective men belonging,
however, to ten different corps. 0f these only the 103d and De-
Wattevies Egrntwere fairly strong in numbers, the others had
suffered so, severely in the necnt opex'ations that they were reduced
to mere fragments. The 103d Beginient, formerly the New South
Wailes Fencibles, and kuown in that colony by the opprobious
epithet of the 41,Rtm Corps:' had beena absorbed into the Bitiah i
regular arlny in 1810. Before sailing for Canada it had beeri
recruited nearly up te strength with convicts released fram prison,T
on the condition that they would enlist, and had already become
noted by insubordination and numerous desertions. Besick, these
disrepntable and nnreliable fellows, who were ready te abandon their
colours at, the earliest opportunity, two entire companies 'were coin-

poseof boys, who were too yonng for field :service and had to be
Ieftin garrison. DeWattevile's 1egiment had originally been a
Swiss corps, raised ini 1801by a gallant soldier, LUis deWatteville, -

who had previously served for lnany years in the Dutch army. It
had behaved 'with credit~ at Maida,, but of late years its ra.nks had
been recruited ivith numbers of desertexs and prisoners of war from
the French Iinperia1 army of varions' rntionalities and spcaking
different, languages. These mien had volunteered for service inxMorth ,
Âmerica Âxnerican spies reported that niauy of themn were greatly
disaffected, and as soon as the corps approached the frontier desertions
became frequent. DeWatteville himself hadl recently been proinotedt
to the rank of Major-General, and the coinmand of his regiment con-

-seq.uently devolved upon Lieutk-Colonel J. Fischer. Two conipanies I:
hadibeen engaged ini the assault of 0swego, wben tbey fought, very
gallantly. This corps had been reduced by casualties to about 900 *
effectives, and the 103d did not number more than 700 of ail ranks. i



There were doubtiess many faithful and tru8ty soldiers in both, their
officers were probably as capable'a-s any in the division, and owing
to their numerical strength it was upon themn that Drummond now
placed bis chief reliance The information which he had obtained
respecting the state of the garrison, beingsolely derived from prisoners
and deserters, was at best rather vague and unsatisfactory. lIn his
secret orders for the attack he said that the American forre was
report'ed not to exceed 1,500 fit for duty, and '« repre8ented to be
mnueh dispirited." This e"tmate was undoubtedly much too low.
On July 31et a retnrn of the Americau division at Fort Erie showed
an aggregate of regular troops fit for duty of 97 officers and 2,125
non-commissioned officers and men.é This did not include General
?ort-ers brigade of New York and Pennsylvania Volunteers, which
certainly did not fail short of 400 effectives, besides about fifty
Indians. ]3etween the lst and 12th o*f August the garrison had been
reinforced by tiwo weak battalions of the lst and 4th 'United States
Rifles under Major Mforgan and Captain BirdsalI, nnmbering at least
400 of all iranks ana detachments of the lth and l9th llnited States
Infautry, amuiontixig to 150 or 200 more. During this period they
xnay have bLos in action or by disease aud desertion at the most 400
men. Gonsequently at the trne of the assaulb the garrisn znust
have nurnbered not less t.hau 2,800 of ail rank. As a matter of fact
Ceneral P. B. Porter, in a letter to Governor Tompkins dated Àugust
9th, stated that iLs effective strength was between 2500 and 2700.
Two cornpanies of the 19th «United States Iufautry arrived iu Buffalo
on Âugnst lith aud crossed to Fort Erie a day or two later. lun the
nuniber and calibre of artillery and iu regu]arly trained gunners
tliey possessed a decided advautage, and, as iL afterwards, appeared,
the works had received but littie damnage from the bombarduient or
the etieta of the explosion, 'which, iL is stated, did no kI a mnan nor
dismount a gun.

Drummond determined to ruake the assanit in three columus
'wlLh the intention of assailing sirnultaneously every accessible part
of the fortifications. The first and strongest of these, comrnand ed by
I3eut-Colonel, J. Fischer of the Regiment de Watteville, consisting of
the remnant of the Ist Battaion of the 8th Regiment, the light com-
panies of the 89th aud lOOth, as mny voluntéers from the Begimeut
de Watteville, a conld be obtained, and a doucn gunners of the Royal
.Axtillery, was instructed to xnove fromn the camp at four o'clock in

*Bmbuer21e-20ocs. SB];. C. 0. and z>ivales.
lisbt Dzm<oona-l of0ice. 147 do. do.
ÂrtiEmzy Corper-IS oafcs. Sil do. do.
PrtBricade--dO officeru SM do. do.
s.conaibrId-42 cofcus. est do.. da.
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the afternoon and march westward along the Concession or Garrison
Road for about four miles, when turning ta the Ieft thcy would gain
the lake shore at Baxter's farm. Until they reached this point their
inovements. would be effectuaily screened by dense woods. Here they
werc ta hait until eleven o'clock. No lires were to be lighted and
no loud talking permitted, and every precaution wàs to ho taken to.
prevent desertioxi. The rails were ta be called every hour and no
officer allowed to leave his conimand. To further ensure silence and
secrecy the flints were ta be removed fromn the firelocks of ail except
a reserve of very steady mnen. It was anticip&týed that the-se pro-
cautions miglit enable this coluinn ta take the garrison in that part
of the works by eurprise and efl'ect an entrance between Snake Hi
and the water, where a space was reported as being sufficiently open
to admuit the passage of a smail body of troops. If they sueceeded in
doing this they were to turn at once ta the left and as-sail the occu-
pants of the Snake Hi battery and adjacent line in Biank or attaek
their reserves at the building known as the White flouse. It was
hoped that the removal of their flints would <' effectually conoeal theI
situation and nuniber of our troopq, and those of the enemy beicg
exposed by his fire and bis white trousers, which are very conspicuous
marks ta aur view, it wifl enable thexu ta use the bayonet with the
effect which that, valuable weapon has ever been found ta possess int
the bands o! British soldiers" 'If the storming party failed ta pene-
trate into the camp at this point it was provided with hay-bags and
short ladders ta scale the works elsewhere. This attack was ta
commence at two 'clock in the morning. As nearly the whole of
the Regiment dÏeWattevi]le volunteered with alacrity Fischer's com-
mnd exceeded a thousand men, and as Generat Drummond, had
purposely avoided any previous demonstration on that flank lie
believed lie had succeeded in drawing the attention of the garrison
ta their right. The Snake Hill battery was consideredl the key of
their position, and if Fischer succeeded in carrying it there could ho-
little ddubt of bis final succeas.& This coinnin was piloted by Captainr
Powell, Deputy Assistant Quartermaster General, who was well
acquainted with the ground, and accompanied. by a picquet of the
19-h Liglit Dragoons undor Captain (afterwards Sir John Rowland)

Thet infantry picquets on Buck's Boad, supportedl by the Indians,

were direeted ta attack the American pi qet a few minutes before
two o'clock, under the superintendence-o oleut.-Colonel Nqichél, as a
demonstration ta create an alarin utiat quarter.

The centre columu, commanded by iàeut-Colonel William Drum-
mond, oi the 1041th Regiment, a nephew of the General and a very .



gallazit and diBtinguis>hed officer, consisting of a smail detachinent of
Royial Artillery under Lieut. CbarIeton, the flank companies of the
41et and 1O4th Reg-iments, flfty marines and ninety seamn, about
360 officers and men in ai, wua designed to enter the fort itself by
escalade whén the attacks elsewhere were well developed. It wus
gnided by Captain Barney of the 89th Regiment, and Lieut.-Colonel
])ruxnmond had personally selected Sergeant Richard Smith. of bis
own regimûent for the desperate service of leaýding the forlorn hope,
encouraýging hlm with. the prospect of receiving a commission if

s nied.
The left column was composed entirely of the effectives of the

103d Regiîment, about 700 strong, under their Colonel, Hercules Scott
of Brotherton. an exceedingly brave and spirited but irascible officer,
who, had openly quarreled wlýh General Drammond and mnade no
secret of his lack of confidente in hi=n~ Hlewuld, howeverbe trusted
to lead bis mien into action at, ail times -wlth the utniost, gallantry
and coolness. Before leaving his quaiiters that evening he had
openly criticised the plan of attacli, but at the Iast moment seemed
in bigli spirits and shook hands with bis surgeon, saying: "We shall
breakfast together in the fort ln the mornig.» Captain Eliot,

]I>pty Qarematr eerl was assigned as guide to this column,
whic wasdireet ao tak the right of the American position

between the fort and the river, and endeavor to penetrate through
the opening next the salien£ angle of the bastion, using their ]adders
at the same to scale the intrenchmnent.

The remnants of the let Battalion ot the Royal Scots, the Glen-
garyLirhtInfa-ntry, Incorporated Militia snd the remainder of De-

Wafitevile's Regiment constituted the reserve under iàeut-Colonel
Tucker and -was directed te occupy the ground where the picquets
and covering parties had been p3qstedI during the day. The squadron
of the 19th lght, Dragoons was instructed te take post iu reat of the
battery nearest the fort, in readiness te escorb prisoners to the rear.
General ])rummond also took his position at this battery to watch
the assault. "The Làeutenant-General most strongqii1 recommends
the free wse of the ba.yonet.," bis secret order added. .If the assaulting
coluvans met within the 'works they were te recognize ecd other by
the -watchword, ««Prince Regent," answered by the countersigu,
I' Twenty." ",As proposais of surreuder may posbly be made to
you,*y his instructions .said, 4gyou are te attend te none which. are ziot
unconditional, not auffering yourseif for a nmoment te, be diverted
fromi the prosecution 'of your attac'k. Oleienczy te prisoners it is
unnecessary to recomniend to you, but in removing them you must,
be careful not, te detach too xnany merLL



As Lieut.-Oolonel Fischer's colun was as strong as the ot.ber
two combined, it is evident that General flrummond based 1318 chief
hope of success upon its ability to carry the Snake Hill battery and
take the reuxainder of the intrenchments i -reverse, But by thus
diviing his force into two nearly equal bodies with an inpssable
forest between theru it is apparent that he exposed either wing to
the danger of being overwhehned by a sudden and vigorous counter
attack.

For the past three weeks working parties coxnpmsd of one-third
of the American force, who were relieved every eizht heuirs, had been
eniployed r.îght and day in fortifyinc' their poeition aud had accom-
pliahed inuch. When captured on the third of July, Foit Brie was a
Bina11 quadrangular -work, enclosed in -rear only by a -wooden paEmsde,
and a shailow dry ditch. IV had been designed merely to, commandl
the entrance of the river, and was arnied with three ieces of artil-
lery, ail mou±xted on its water front Durin the advance of t'ho
American army towards lake Ontario it had u n made defensible
on the land Bide by the constructiop of a curtmin and parapet of
earth of the sanie height as the adjacent bastions, leaving the pabisades,
eleven feet bigh, stili standing outside. The ditch waa deepened and
protected, by abattis. -The northeagtern bastion had, a scarp of
rnasory, surmounted by a parapet; of earth messuring £romi the
bottom of the ditch to the crest of the merlons, twenty-two, feet.
Inside this stoodl two, suhatantial stone barracks, each ninety-threa
feet li length by «twenty-six x- 'width aud two atores in heiglit.
The upper story of these buildings had been eonsiderably daýmed
by the fire of the siee guns, for which they had fonzned a conspicuous
target. Ontside of th o *e of palisades a smal fieehe had been con-
strneted and two, new bastions thrown up, 'which -wera connected
-with each other by a line o! hig1à palmsdes, behind which wuas log
building loopholed for musketry.ý Curtains of earth connected Lhem-
with the orVïm fortification, anxd the whole was encloeed by a dry
ditch nine feet deep, and'twenty-five feet wide and a double line o!
abattis. Six guns, varymng li calibre from a six to a twenty-four
pouxider, -were, rnonted, and the garrison at the time o! the assault
consistedl of Captalin Williamnss company of 'United States artillery
and two companies of. the 19th 7Uuited States Infanty commandaed F
by Major W. A. Tzimble, aronorting li the -whole to Lwo hundred
and fifty effective Men.

On the riglit a marapet o! earth, seven feet higrh and eighteen feet
thickr, had been tl,wn up extending froin the ditol outàide oi the
re-enterlng angle of the northeastern bastion eastward to the river,
where it terminated.ini a lunette, usually called the Dougisasm battery,



afer Lient. David B. Pougis of t~he «United States Engineers, who
had superintended its construction. This work was built, on a narrow
irocky niound rising some nine, feet above the ordinary level of the
iiver, immedia.tely iu rear of an abandone-1 qua.rry which served as a
,ditch. Its pc.rapet wffas nine feet higli and sixteen feet thick at the
top. An eigliteen-pounder ws inouuted en barbett ini this redoubt
and a field piece placed on its right to command the approach through
the shallow water near the shore. The opening 1etween the fort and
the end of eue shelter trench wa-s obstructed« with brushwood, behind
which a field piece was planted and the whole of this line was further
protected by a dry ditch and double row of abatti8 extending to the
water's edgea It was occupied by Douglass's commnand of Uinited
States Bombardiers, the 9th Regiment of 'United States Infantry,
nder Captain E Foster, and two, companes of volunteers, number-

ing in ail probably four hundred of ail raks.
Xlpon the glacis of the southeasteru bastion of the fort a sinal

redoubt mounting two guns had been construeted to enfilade the
diteh on that flauk. This wus garrisoned by Captain Fanning's com-
pny of llnîted States Artiilery. From the left of this battery the
intrenchment extended in a southiwesterly direction three hundred
yards to a salient, from whieh it ran nearly south, about the same
distance to a re-entrat thence southwesterly forty yards to, a second
salent, and £inaiy south forby yards to the redoubt on Snake 11111.
This flue consisted merely of a parapet and 'banquette off earth
covered by a shallow dry ditch and abattis It hadl been constructed
iu haste by the vonteer corps aesgned for its defences, and althiough
the parapet was everywhere, six or seven feL in height it varied
gr-eatly in thickuesa. Sirnilsrly the ditch, aithougli usuaily about
four feet in depth, vaxied f rom six to ten feet lu width. The trench
and banquette was sheltered from a flank fire by no lesa than fourteen
traverses throwu up at right angles. Much of the ground in front
was so low and marshy as tec be nearly impassable by infantry, and
the edge of the woods hs.d been obstructedI by felliug large trees
Captain Biddle's compauy of 'United States Artillery with three fld
guns, the Ist aud 4th «United States Miles, General Porter's brigade
of volunteers and a party of Indians had been detailed for the defence
of thia flue, wkich was, however, considered practicaily unsasailable
by any large body of troopa.

Towsou's Battery, or Fort, Williams as it was sometimes calk-d,
situated nRpon the Summit of Snake HM, formed, the extreme left of
the Amerffcau defences. This conical mound of sand, rising nearly
thirty feet above the level of the lake, had been easily converted into,
a formidable redoubt, compoe of two faces meeting in a very obtuse



angle about the tentre of the bu]l, the right face flanking the intrench-
ments on that aide an~d the left eommanding the approaches along the
lake £rom the vzest. Each face haà embrasures for three guns, and
the work of enclosing it in rear had made sorne Progress. A double
row of abattis was constructed along its front> reaching some distance
into the lake. This redoubt was defended by Towson's company of
'United States Artiilery, the 2lst and a detachinent of the ].lth United
States Infantry, under the command of iàeut.-Colonel E.D. Wood, chie£
engineer. The lat, 22d. 23d, 25th and part of th»-llth United States
Infantry, were retained as a reserve near the centre of thé camp.
The principal encampmnent, grand paradle, hospital and magazine had
-ail lieen protected by traverses of a. substantial description, which
sheltered thern £rom. the fire, of the siege batteries. The total loa of
the fario during the two days bombardment had amounted only to,
t'en Uile and thirty-seven woundedl, among the latter of whom, were
four officers.

The cheers of the besiegers -apon hearing the explosion, and signs
of activity which he had obeerved in their limes, Lad General Gaines to
8llspect, that an assuit inight be, atternpted by them that~ mght, aud
soon after dark he took the precaution of gyoing the round of his
works in person to urge the officers on duty to be partieularly vigilant
and wel2repared. The chief engineer and other staff officers folbowed
in tun, gving such advice as they deexned neceasary. Ail the nwere unloaded and recharged, piles of round and case shot and ge
of ninaket .balls were piled beside them in readines for innediate
use. Derk- lanterna and port fires were constantly kept burning in
&I the batteries.

Night set in cloudy and dark and a heavy ramn soon began to
£aul, thoroughbly drenehin*g Fischer's columu in its bivouac. Thie
remainder of the Britishi troops scarcely fared better as they had
scanty shelter. The rain ceased shortly Irefore midniglit, but the
darcues was little abated. The left ana centre coluuns slashed,
forward to the trenches, and moving silently beyond toolktheir
allotted positions in the ravine within three hundred yards of the
fort, apparently without attra.-ting observation.

At the trne appointei' lischer's colunin advanced to the assault
ini .;he foilowing order. T.>he forlorn hope, cornosed of a sub-division
,of the light company of the 8th, commaanded by Mieut, Young aud f
guided by Sergeant Powell of the 19th Iàght Dragoons. It was
followed in succession by the light companies of ])eWattevilles and
-the 1OOth, a second sub-dlivision of the 8th light company, the grena-
ýdiers of DeWattevilles, the 89th Iight company, vonteers froni the
U~ttalion eompanies of DeWattevilé' and the remnainder of the 8th.



About three hundred yards in front of Snake ERuf a atronir-out..
lving piequet, commanded by Lien£~ Belknap of the 23d «United Statm
fnfantry, was posted in an oakgrove, which diacovered and attempted
to check their advanee by a sharp fire, of musketry. It was instsntly
eharged and dislodged, with some low. Belknap liimself received a
severe ba.yonet wound in the pursuit. Young pres8ed swiftly onward
until stopped by the abattie, whien Sergeant Powell led the way witih-.
out iiesitation into the lake, and by wading in places up to their atm
pits, and even deeper, although the bottom. was slippery and s9trewn
with large rocks, they muade their way around the flank of this
obstacle and regained the shore behind it, They were promptly
followed by about hsIf o! the DeWatteville Iight company, ledly Major
])eVillatte and <Japtain Powell. The remainder of that coxnpany lost
track of their comrades i front and wandered. intv) deep water, where
nome o! them were drowned and the reet had xnueh difficulty in getting
baek to land. They then attempted to force their way through the
akxtbi*, in which isome of them actually succeeded. But at this
instant the gune of' the batte-y and a tremendous diseharge of
musketry from. the whole line struck the greniadiers of DIeWatteville's
at once i front 4ind flank. with such appalling effeet that all who
reanained unhurt turned and, ran to the rear with, socli frýantie haste
that they lEterally swept the 89th liglit ompany -before them for
some dist,«nce, and communicated the panie to t, emen of their own
regiment, who, were behind it, So rapid and steady was the -fire
fromn the redoubt that it seemed. to be wrapped in a, constant sheet of
flaiue. The light company of the 89th eontinued to keep their ranks
with admirable firmnness in the midst of this scene of confusion, and,
sfrange to say, scarcely lost a man, but the whole o! iDeWattevilles
Uegimient, with few exceptions, became utterly terror-stricken anrd
ran over, beat down, or swept befo.re them the weak fragment of the
veteran lst Battalion of the 8th, -who guflsntly attempted to stem
the torrent o! their shameful fliglit. Upon this confused and strug-

igling mass the unairned fire fr-on the American. works fol witli
=edy effect, and probably more men -were hurt than if they had

boldly advaneed to the attack. Many disaffeeted mnen o! DeWatte-
ville'a Regiment 8eized this oppcrtunity to désert theïr ranks and
conceai themselves in the woods and thickets until they could give
theraselves u~as prisoners of -war to the ene-ny. Tbi- corps Iost
thirty-fqur killed, twenty-seven wounded and 1-à leps than eighfiy.
throe nussing.

Meanwhile Young and DeVillatte, wifth their follQweM, not
exceeding in the while fifty men, were attaeked by three coznpaniee
of- the 2ht «United. States In!antry, -whom they-ohsixged and e fflaged



in a hand-ta-hand fight. But the reserve of that regiment hav*ing4
eome npe the Britishi party wa8 quick]y z-!érwhelmed, and ail =wO
were flot killed or disabled were foroed ta make their escape by the
ratite tbey had corne in. Their loss was severe, particularly in the
light company of DeWatteville's, whieh behaved very gallantly.
iieut. Young was elightly wounded but succeeded in makx.ng bis

escape with ail the other ofliers and sturdyý Sergeant Powel14 whose
conduct was dlistinguish-ad.. In company with stragglers from otherf
corps, by 'whom they were joined, they clung tenaciously ta the front
of the American -works for hall an hour, durini which they made
four or five resolute attempts to, Burmonnt them, frin their way
through the abattis and even raising their 8caling Iadders again8t
the scarp of . the redoubt, oniy t, id them eight or mine feet too,
short ta reach the crust of the pazapet. Finally when this despsiring
effort failed they covered the retreat of the routed column. In this
unequal conflict the light, cornpany of the 8th lost Lient. NoeI, ane
sergeant and fifteen privates killed, Leut. Young and foiuteen
prvates wonnded, and one: 8ergeant and flfteeu private8 miesing,

benguly wothirds of its effective strength. Including wounded,
mnen and deserters General Ripley reportedthe capture of one hundred
and forty-seven prisoners en this, flank.. Hia awn loss was triflng
mot exceeding a dowen men, and even before the firing ceased he waa
able tu detaeh four corupaxiies, ta the support of the right, wing.

General Druminond did mlot beitate to attribute. the fàilure of
this attack ta the misconduct of DeW&tteville's Regiment, and lt
oertainly seeme probable that the intrenohntenta -might have been
ca.rried bad the forlorn hope been properly supported.

The other two amsaltig odmua lay quietly in the ravine until
the boom of connon, and crash of -nuketry from Snake HMI t'old
tihem that Fischer's advance. had b)een distiovered. -They lnstantly
rose from their cover and moved rapidly forward. Their appraach
wa8 moon detected by7 an outlying picquet of the garisan, poeted
near- the river, who discharged their muokets at randoin and took ta,
Rfighi,. Scott's column Iollowed on their track. &long the beach, while
Diùnmond, aacending the bank, direeted bis rnarch 8traiglit u.pon the
northeastefrn bastion. Bath maved in clos colun of su-divisions
or half companies.- The ateady -noise of battie and bi.e of musketry
and cannon on the other flank, whieh wue reflected from a heavy
bank of - louds overhead, indicated that a stubborlCC>flict ws in
progre8s there- The garrison.of the works in front wa lready fuly
alert, but no attempt wasr-made ta, check -their approach uxitil thé
mesmured tread of many men and the suppressed Voices of! their
Off«M Claixcming : '<4Close up ISteady- men; 8tedy 1 Steelli Steel 1-



Captain Steelfs 'éomPanY P» could be plainly heard. Then the storin
burst The guns of the fort and water battery, literally crarnmed to,
the iu.zzle 'iith case-siiot and bags -of musket bali, and the muskets
of a long unme of infantry ioaded -vith rbai ana btik cartridges.
containing a bullet and three buckshot, opened upon them at short
range with fatal effeet. The 103d Regirnent. crowded together in the
defile between the high bankI and the water, suffered heavily both in
offcers and men. Their raniks were soon broken -and they fell into
raucli confusion, but by the strennous efforts of Colonel Scott, Major
(é.fterwards IàeutL-General) Snielt and other offcers, they were raliied
ana the advance resurned. Oflloers and nmen feil fast, but when the
head of the colunin gained the pc>it where the high bank recedes
from the water, the leading sub-division swerved to the rig-ht and led
flue way towards thfe supposed opening between the epa=ileme4nu ,u&

the bastion, receiving the oblique fire of a body of infantry as they
advanced. By this tirne the 9t4h 'United State; Regiment, stationed
on this line, had, been reinforcedl by the 22d, 25th, the greater part of
the Ilth and several comparies of Porters volunteersforninga body
of fully one thousand -men to occupy a front of about n ude
yards. Captain Eliot feil, deqpertely wounded, on the edge of the
ditch, where he was afierwards taken prisoner. Colonel Scott was
shot through the brin on the glacis, but carriied back to the trenches
to die afew hours later. Major Snue]t was severely wounded about the
same time. For a quarter od an hour theïr efforts to struggle tbrongh
the obstructions at this. point were continneci until many were shot
down. Finding.that it was impossible to effect an entrance here
some of the survvors muade their way into the ditch ana inmed the
centre colunin. Three- captains, eleven subeterns, among -whom was
the adjutant, and Sr-O non-conumisfioned offoers and ruen of this
regiment, were numbered amonig the 1il]1ed, woundied ana mieming-
The garrison along this line dia not have a mn hurtý, and it is doubt-
ful whether the 103d fred. a single rhot lu makmn fxe attack.

AIthougliby far the weakes;t, Drummond'a colinn camne nearest
being suceesf ni. Dashing boldly acroe the level open plain, as aoon
as it emergedl fri the siielter of the ravine, it gained the ditch -with
little loma Here the men were pretty weIi covered froin the fire of
thxe fort, and Ihiddeu. from view by the heavy cloua of arnoke froma
its guns, which hung above their beadsand rendered. the -darkness
aIl but impenetrable. Eaising their ladders aainst, thu acarp of the
boaton, and led by Iàeut.-Colonel D)rwnuond sud Captsi Dobbs
the Étomers muade their wa huh thxe embrasures with loua ahouts
of 'Give the Yankee8 no quartert~ The gunner sbszudoned their
pieces in disinay, but were moon ralied by -.hefr officers, aud. a dSe-



-perate hand-to-iaud. figlit followed in -which niany feil Captain.
Alexander John Williams and Lieut, Patrick McDonogh of the U nîted
States Artillery here died nobly. Obsereing that a blazing portfire
in front, of bis meru threw ite light upon their position, -Williamys
sprang forward and extingnished it with his sword, rereiving a fatal
wound in the aet. While desperately defending hlimseif with the
raminer of a gun Meflonogl ha shot dead by Drammond. The rest
offlheir men tben tookrefùgeinor bebind the atone 1l.rraec8, from
which. they kept -n an annoymg fire of xnusketry ut a di-tance of
only a few paces. Lieut. Charleton, R. A., enteriff the bastion, wfth
a small party of Royal Artillery, soon turned one of the ,captured guns
upon these buildingeý,fi=m which lie fired several rounds. Then the
guns of the water battery and musketry from the adacent, Une -were
directed upon- the diteli and captured bastion. To check this a
British officer]leaped upon the parapet ana shoute1: «Cesse flring!
'You are firing npon your own men 1" For an instant the lire alack-
ened, until a shill S.untermand was heard, 'when, it was renewed
with increased vigour.

The end of the northeast barracir -was built directly across the
gorge of the bastion, leaving a passage of only seven feet leading to
the parade, which wFui partly obstrncted by ma&-fes of atone from, its
sha'tred walIs. Through this the stormers mnade their way into, the
barrack square, expallig ail they ioumd t.here snd endeavored. to
break open the doors of thie brracks. A renewed burst of inusketry
from, these buildinga showed that they were strongly occnpied. Ey
ibis time the two new bastions 13ad been wholly abandoned by th a
garrison, and al that side of the fort was in undisputed possession of
the 8torming party. Captain John Barry Glew of the 41st Regi-
ment who &cl headed the final successful chre .o the American
gan pouo at und.y tL cl's Lang, was here disabled anadthe command of

theflakcoxupanies of that corps devolved upon Captain Richard
Builock, wh&-led them again to the attack- of the barracks. The
door of one of te was on fored anhsparyentered.it only to,
be drýven out again after a stubborn, straele, in wbich Bullock hlm-
seflf was badly wounded. Flgcher'a at-2 had already failed, and
eiuforcexuents 'were bing hurried to, the fort froin the centre and

left. The first to, arrive wuaa party of artilleryzuen under Major
Hindinan, whieh united with a body of the 19th United States
Infantry irnder Major Trimble, in an attempt to regain the interior
of the fort by the gateway betweeu the berracic.Te were eseily
r!epelled and driven back into the ravelin, where they were so0on
jomned by C"pin IBirdsal with his battalion of rifleinen. Birdmùl
lieaded -a second usucceseful charge through the gate in which ie.



feu severely .wounded. Detachments from the llth, 19th and 22d
Infantry then came up and were formed iu rear of Fanning's battery
with orders t~o seale the southeasteru bastion and attack ~e British
in flank, while t7neir attention was occupied in front by the force iu
the baw=aks aud ravelin. This movement was so far successfnl that
they regined possession of the bastion aud threw a reinforcement
from the 22d Regiment ito, the nearest barrseka. Several attempts
mnade by them to charge through the gorge of the bastion were, how-
ever, sunmarily repulsed. Three companies of the 23d and oue of
the l9th, detached by General Ripley from the left wing, then camne
up mider Major Brooke and entered the ravelin, with the intention of

reneingthe attack in front By this. time the assaulting colunmn
hadben much reduced by the stewly fire directed upon it. Dient,

Colonel Drummoud had fallen, mortally -womided, and several other
officers had been disabled by 'wounds.. The gans and mrnsketry froin
the intrencliments on the right constantly swept thme ditéh, rendering
it almost impossible for any reinforcement itç join it. At the last
moment General Drummoud sent forward, two comupanies of the
R~oyal Scots from the reserve. They suffered heavily hn their advauce
and few if any of them succeedeà in entering the fort Captain
To2rns sud thirty-two privates were killedl and two sergeants and
thirty-seven privates wounded dnring the short time they wýere mnder
fie

Ha.vig failedl in two attempts to, force their way into the
bsrracke thme stornming party vas preparing for another, while the
Amnericans wme mustering in force iu the ravelin to drive them out
of the fort altogether, when an appalling explosion took place in the
mortbeastera bastion. The gun-platform, with its guns and time men
engaged hn aerving it, masses of earth and fragments of stone were
hurled into the air hn the heart of e cloud, cf smoe and fiame. An
expense maaiehnenal the platforzn had become ignited, as

the fl~ers naret Lsnppoeed, £romi a train of powder accidentally
dropped hn charging and tiriug a gun agaist the barracks. A story
bowever, became current in the .British camp laVer on that it, had
been explodedI with a slow match by a corporal of the «United- States
-Artillery, who bail disguiseda hirnself in the red coat of a British
deserter and nmingled -with the men in the baston ixntil le wflablse
to aeomplish bis design sand slip away. If this was true the brave
fellow must have perished iu the explosion, as iV la noV corrobvorated
by any Arnerican acconnt

SThe Arnerica trops were almost, entirelyprotected fromthe effects
of this explosion by the barracks, but thme stormers suffered terribly.
lany were kIdled, some fairly blown hn piece, others crnsbed, beneath



fafling masses of stone and timber. Thoee who remained u.nlurt
were hurled -violently from their feet and thoroughly dismayed and
bewildered by this ux!expected catastrophe. Scarcely an officer or
non-commissioned officer remnsined nnhurt, and the men coula not be
convinced tht the explosion was accidentai. They ixnagined that
the whole fort was mined and would be blown up under them. Their
natural impulse wss to fly from that fatal spot and when the enemy's
fire was resumed they becaine panie-stricken and abandoned the
works. Drummond's colurnn lied been- practicaily annihilate&. The
littie party of Royal AYErtley lost eight- mnen ouit of thirteen, iet,
Charleton and other8 were blown into the ditch, scorched. and
bruised but otherwi2e ,inhurt. The detachment of seamen loSt
twenty-three, ineluding Captain Dobbe, and three off cers. out of fifty,
the. Royal Marines thirty out of ninety. Every officer of the 41st
flank companues was either wounded or miss'igr and only thirty-nine
men out~o! one hundred and twenty escaped unhnrt. SergeautRugh
Clarke of the grenadiers and Private Robert Bail of the Iight com-
pany were particularly commended for their gailant conduc&, Of the
1O4th flank companies twenty-four non-coxnmissioned officers were
reported killed or missing, and Gaptain Leonard, Ensign McLaughlin
ana twenty-nine non-comrmssioned officers; and mnen were wounded.
Serge,--., Smith, the gallant leader of the forlora hope, received no
lms ufl8fl five wounds. OnJy twenty-six men of these companies
-retnrn"d tmwounded.

VIben the fugitives began to, stream into battery, at which
General Drummond had takzen post, lie ordered forward the remain-
ing companies of the Royal Scota to 'cover their retreat. Day--was
then breaking -and the alisolute discomnfiture of both columans becamne
fully apparent, The diteli o! the fort in several places was choked
with dead and wounded. The plain and -river 'side was thickly
strewed with bodies. Those who came back ixnhurt were thoroughly
diapirited and exhausted.- Drnmm'ond's effect;ive force on that Uine
was -reduced to less than a tbousand men, and a vigorons counter-
attack at Lhat moment wonld probably have driven it from tne siege
batteries and camp before Colonel Fisclier coula bav'e rEjoined hiLm
General Gaines> however, failcd to talc advantage of this favorabie
opportunity, and dia not even attempt any orgarized pursuit beyonci
bis own lires. Many wonnded and a considerable number of
uuwounded men were taken here, and in ail lie reported thé capture
of 174 woundled, ineluding seven officers, and 186 unwounded prmion-
ers. Many o! the wounded prisoners; were -fataily hurt. Two
hnndred and twenty-one dead, ineluding fourteen officers, were
found on the lid.c Dramrnond officilly stated -that he last four



officers and fifty-three non-commissioned offloer8 aend private8 killed,
twentya-foùr officers, twelve seamen, 273 non-commissioned offiers
and privates wounded, nine officers, seven seamen and 523 mon-

comîained officers and privýates xnissing, but addedthat the greater
part of those returned as missing were suppo8ed to have been killed
by the explosion. Six of his battalions, the Royal Scots, 8th, 41st,
89tb, 1OOt~h and 103d were now so, mucb diminiehed by their losses in
this and former actions as to be entirely unfit for field de-ty.

The loss of the garrison was comparatively insigrnificant, amount-
ing only to two oflicers and fifteen mnen killed, six officers aud forty-
six non-comniissioned officers and mnu «wounded, and one oflicer and
six men znissing.

Fischer's column returned to camp next day about noon in aI
very exbausted state, and Drummond -took immediate steps to
strengthen his position. The 82d Meime nt was ordered up fromn
'York and Burlington, aud the 6th reported on its way upward fromn
Kingston was directed to basten it8 xnarch. Ile e -en contemplated.

briningforward another regiment from the latter position, but was
deerJefrom doing 80 by heavy raina, which mnade the roads s0 bad
tbat he concluded, this corps could join hlma by the squadron when it
rined control of Lake Ontario, as soon sud. lu xuch better con-
dtion than if it midertook the fatigulng overland inarch. Besides

fie wae already alarzned, by the diminution of bis stock of stores -and
provisons, and any considerable increase of bis force wlthout the
means of supplying it by vater would memn certain distrese aud
hardélip. The adjacent district, and in fact the entire province, had
been drained of ita îesources oe. cattie and grain. Seven thou8and
Indians, five..sixths, of whoa -were women and children, bac! to be fed
and clothed at Burlington and York, and slthough some supplies
ware forwarded from tine to timne ln smail brigades of battecLux
crping lowly and cautiously along the northern shore of I&ke
Otarlo in constant pril £mom the enemy's cruilser% Gomnnssary

General Robinson decld thst, ho had littie hope cthat the ight
Division could. poasibly be victualled i thes circumstances beyond
the maiddle of September.

The troops engzged in the az ;ault were naturally greatly dis-
pirited and diammyed by their heavy boeses, and particularly by the
awful effects of!tho exploeion. Drammond himself wau Mnch dis-
oonraged at first. It signifies flot to the publie he wrote «to
,whom the cu]pability of-flur-e i military matters la attachable tine
commander at ail times falis under censure, however high his
eharacter may have been. The agony of mind I suifer fro-m the



present disgraceful and unfortunate conduet of the troops conimitted
ta my suerntendence wounds me te the sonY' -

Geea Gaines- was corresponding]y elated and declared iu bis
despateli of the foilowing day that lie was preparing -"to follow up
the blow.» With this intention lie at once anthorized Brigadier-
General Porter te enlist a force of four thousand volunteers for one,
two or thire months in Western New York, and assemble them asr
soon as possible at Williainsville. "I shah. not undertake te persuade
my young countrymen to corne ont ta the tented field:' Gaines wrote
te Porter. " Tlcy have heard the eloquence of our cannon for some
days pastL This, 1 amn sure. is fnlly sufficient te excite their rnflitary
ardour and cal thein to the field, where .Ameriean troopa, if true te,
themeTves, will neyer fail te reap honorable victory ovex foreign
glaves and mercenarie&f

General Porter yublished a fervent appeal te the inilitia of the
"Western Count;ies' of New 'York, iii which he said: "IIIf the fate
of the gallant littie army which for six weeks past lma been wading
through fields of blood for your Scurity, composed ini part, too, of
yonr own immediate neiglibours and friends, canno move you ta
action, 1 admonièh yen te recollect that on the support, aud the
iminediate and vigorous support, of that army depends your owu
sécurity. That army destroyed and your fruitfuI fields, yonr 8tately
edifices and your fair osesnsaelaid -waste. Your women snd
chfifldren wiil feel the weight of the tomahawk Nay, even liberty
iiaef, -without which those blessings are of no estimation lu a patriot's
heL'4, will forsake a country se unworthy of lier protection!' Hoe
fnrther declared tThat during the assault upon Fort Erie the Britishi
commander had '400 savage lu siglit of our intrenchxnente, ready- te,
leap in should the scaies or victory incline to bis aide and coniplete
the work of destruction, and this saine ecourge wfll follow hlm
through the country the moment that the army, its onljy barrier, shall
be broken down ....... Should the enemy succeedthere is nothing
on Vhis aide lJtica can resist bis force or escape bis ravages.

Àiiertaining that General Porteras efforts to enliât volunteers
were flot lilkely Îo be attendedIby znarked success% Governor Tompicins
instracted Major-Genuerl Hll of the State Militia te order 3000 men
from bis division into lunnediate service lu addition to 1000 already
detsced. At the same time another urgent appeal was addressed to
the Indians of Àflegany and Onondaga, desiring them to send as
xnany of their warriors as possible to join the Amner'em &=mY at
once Several smail detacliments of regular troope 'were aise pushed
forward to Buffalo.

For a day or two afterwards the garrison waa buaily einployed



in repairing the damage causedl by the explosion4 More thau one
hundred bodies are said Vo have been removed firom the ruina of the
btwtion before it could be rebuilt, and the gun platform, replaced.
Mangled limbe and éhreds of flesh were strewed everywhere. The
body of Iàeit,-Oolonel ])rummond was found on the parade, a "'noble
Iolcing mn," saysau&f eye witnesa, «"bis countenance stern, fixed and
eomnianding'in deatb' A copy cf the secret order for the assanit
and a sketch ci Zhe worke, taken £rom his person and stained with
'blood, are sti~) preserved. Contrary to all-expectation General Gaines

raeno imiediate attempt to iraprove bis advantage. On the 19th
cf August the second siege battery, which. had been arnied iwith four
long guna and a morLar, again opened upon the workIng parties
einployed upon the new bastions, while two mortars, whieh had been
xnounted. ini the other battery began to throw sheill into the camp
with considerable effect, On the following day Gaines sent ont a
i5trong body cf infantry and rifles "to lbok at the British fles." It
was qmickly: driven in by a party of Western Indians conoealed in the
Woods, leaving behind them, several rifles, and from the nuxnber of

msca taken by the Indians, and dead. and wounded. men carried into
the fort, Drtumnond estimated that it must have lot forty or £ifty
lInen. Gaines rather vagyuely admitted the bocs of Lient Yates and
two or three privates killed. aud, two other offlcers and five or six:
privates wounded. The next issue of the Buffalo Gazdt,4 however,
stated that six or seven men had been killed on this occaion.

.By this time the spirite of the beuiegers began to revive and
their commander stated. that they "6bore the privationw andhadlp
of the servie .vith preat cheerfulness!" Deserters still continnedlto
corae into ther line at the rate of six or saven aday, and said that
nothing but fear of faling into the banda of the Indi&ns prevented
muany more from comxing. Thaey aleo reported that the garrison wma
in i ghtly apprehezeàon of the -renewal d! -the assanit

?Jabioni aud famcines- were prepared. for the construction cf a
third siege battery in-the heart of the woods on the wight, within 550"
yards froxn the northwestern angle cf the fort, which. iV wae zow
propoeed te bresch. -The clearanice of a site anid approaches toit was
a task involving xnueh labour, tnd oould mot be sccoxpflshed without
considerable noise in felling tixuber. An effort to a]arm General
Druxnmond for bis lino of communications along the river was ruade
by moving troopsanau boats -towsirds Schlosser te if it wus intended
to attempt the recapture cf the two schooners which ýwere bying in
Chippawa Creek~ This comp)elled hlm to, detach a.fieldl-piece .and
fifty men Vo, Chippawa, where lie directed two cornpa.nies Of .MiliVia Vo
be asee6nbled every nighL. Au old battery-there-was. repaired. and a



gun monnted. At the saine turne lie determined to construcb a per-
manent bridge across the creek and establisli a defensible post with a
considerable garisn, as soon as hie ineans would ermit. The sinigle

compan:of Roya Artillery present with t~dvso a ut
insufficient for the service demnanded from Î'P, aiid the infantry regi-
mente were accordingly required to, detaci men to serve as additional
gunners. But one Provincial oflicer of artilleqy drivers rernained
avaflable for duty. -Ammunnition for the guns hadl already begun to
fail short, and Drmnmond anticipated a " nost alarming deficiency »
of provisions by -the beginning of September, partieularly in the
"gRrand essential of fiourY" To avert thi8 if possible, Lieut.-Colonels
eichol and Dickson were sent through the adjacent country to induce
the fariners, by their personal influence, te thresh. their grain earlier
than usual, and the comiimandilng officers of the several reginments of
Lincoln Militia. were instracted te impress, if necessary, froin five to,
ten bushels of wbeat fri= each person known te possess sucli a
quantity ;n exee cf a sufficient supply for the maintenance of hie
own family. Payrnent was authorized at the rate of two dollars and
flfty cents per bushel for wheat, two dollars per bushel for rye and
fourteen dollmr a barrel for flo ix.

-On the 20th, the Arnerican brigs blockading the mouth of the
river, were blown out cf siglit by a violent gale, and Captain Dobbs
seized this opportunity te, send a nuniber cf boats te York for pro-
visions, but the blocks.ding vessebi returned te their station two days
later. The Albany A""gu records a smiart skirmish on the 21st, in.
whidi the garrison of Fort Erie loet four officers and fifteen meai
kIlled -and wouuded.

On the inorning of Axigust 24th Drnrnnond was Joineci by the
82d Regiment, about 500 st.rong*, and learned that the first division
cf the 6th would proba.bly sarrive at York that day. The outposta
were -at once p'ushed dloser to the eneny's works and the bomnbard-
ment recornmenced -witb as mucli vigour as the scanty supply cf
amniunition 'would wvarnt By this tirne the schooner .Porcu.pine
had -resurned ber position off the American camp, bringing a reinforcÀe-
ment of nine.ty men of the 21st Ulnited States Infantry. De-serters
reported that the garrison, wa.s prepariug for a fresh assault by laying.
mines and fougasses in the ditch and scarp. As the British outposts.
approached the enemy's Hunes desertion from them, mnainly from De
Watteville's Regirnent, materia]Iy increased, and more men were lost

in thiis 'way ina a few days than during the whole of the preceding
operations.

About 3 oclock on the afternoon of the 25th Major Brooke ot
&nui corp natsM re I 9 anad ai. 'when It Iaaded ut quibec la X&y, 1814.
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the 23d «United States Infantry, a very ardent and conrageous officer,
who wa8 in commnand of their picquets, peroeiving a amail British
picquet very near the fort, and haviug a working party felling trees
iu the wood beyond, reinforced the picquets with one hundred men
o! his own regiment, under Captain Wa ties, and made a sudden
attack upon this outpost, drivig it away and capturing a number of
ri:flea. He then advanced rapidly in the direction o! the working
Party, but was met and repelled by the picquets of the 82d Regimnt.
£wo privates of that corps were kilied and thirteen wounded iu this
affair, and on the part of the Americans (Japtain -Wattles and two
privates were killed and five or six wounded. It was remarked that
the less of the 82d Regiment was greater than it should have been
because they were not expert in taking cover, this being their first
experience in the woods. Accordingly, after this, when men of this
regiment 'and the 6th were placed upon pficquet duty they were

accmpanied by somne of the Glengarrp -Light Infantry and Incorpor-
ated Militia until they acquired experience iu bnsh-fighting. Dciring
the night several deserters from the 23d 'United States lu! antry came
in, inaking in ail seventy within a montb.

That eveningy Majnr iBrooke, accompanied by two dismnounted
dragooxm, crept quietly forward fromi the American -works, carrying
a lighted lantern euveloped iu a watch coat, aud sncoeeded in paSSIng
the British picquets unobsrved, and approaching within a few paces
of the fatigue party emiployed on the new battery. Brooke then
clirnbed a tree and fastened the lanteru, still covered by tine coat,
among its, branches. After lie desoended to the grund the coat was
wiChdrawn from the side of the lantern next the fort by means of a
rope attached to it for tbftt purpoe, which was made fust, and he
returned to the camp unrnolested. Guided by its liglit the Anierican
guns then opened fire upqn the working partu with, considerable
accuracy, until the lantern was d'scovered and etinguiéhed.

The batteries at Black Rock continued to give an mucli annoy-
ance that DruMMond again began to consider the expediency o!
despatching a force across the river to destroy theni, and boats were
actually ordered np from FGrt George for that purpose. The Ameni-
cans at tbat place, however, at once took alarm and removed, their depot
o! stores into the interior and the design was abandoned. DeBerters
reported that the besieged were losing from tcn to flfteen men daily
from the bombardment, aud sometimes many more. The new siege
battery was conipleted on Augut 29th, aud armed that night with
two long 18-pounders, a 24-pounder carronade and au 8-inch howitzer.
It be au fring, next inorning at da.ylight, apparently with effectbut
the offcer ini harge was directed te restrict his fine to the annoyance



of the garrison, and not to throw away any ammunition in an attempt
to effect a breacli prematurely. By that tinie General Drumrnond
had become satisfied that the intrenchments in front of him were
veiy formidable indeed. "Re. (General Gaines.,) ham been unceasingly
employed," he wrote that day to the Governor-General, «'in strength-
ening his position hy every means in the power of au active, laborious
and ingenions enemy to devise and execute. He has had his whole
force ab work day and niglit, and has tbrown up sucli an accumulation
of monds of earth, of batteries and breastworks as will certainly coSt
us niany men to dislodge hini from, and which bid deflance to our shot."

The two new bastions had then been conipiéted to a height of
fifteen feet above *the parade, and armed with 8everal heavy guns.
The log building behind the curtain, connecting theni had been inucli
strengthened. Casemates of logeand underground chambers for the
protection of the gunners, had been coflstructed and ail the traverses
extended and heightened. The battery upon Snake Hill had been
converted into au enclosed redoubt. The number of guns mounted
upon the 'works had been increased to twenty-seven, and the most
caref ni preparations were made for repelling another assault In

iite of ail their precautions the garrisonlcontinued to suifer consider-
abiy foin the higli anL le and ricochet fire of the British guns. On
Anunt 27th Lieut. Felton of the New York Volunteers was kilei,
and about -twenty men were either killed or wonnded. The large
chirnney of the house ini which General Gaines had establi8hed hie
hea.dqua.rters was visible ini the new battery, and became a markz for
the gunuers. On Sunday, Augu-et 2ML, a siheil struck it, and burst-

iginside wounded Gaines so seriously that he was obliged to resign
the command to, B 'igair-General Miller, who was lMost imme-
distely supereeded byajor-General Brown, 'who had nearly recovered.
from hie wounds. The total lose of the besieged, irorn the 16th of
August to the let of Septeinher. was reported to amount to fifty-nine
killed aud one hundred and fortby-seven wounded. The wastage from
disease and desertion had also been considerable. Late in the montit
a detachment of the Ilth United States Infantry arrived from
Burlington, Vt., but the retumn of the 31st Auguat 4howed a total
effectiv~e st.rength o! only 119 officers aud 2127 non-commie-sioned
offiers and privates, indicating a reduction o! 500 or 600 men since
the opening of the siege batteriesLO
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BY thie time General iDrumniond had made up his mind that an
assauit in daylight would be more likely to snccteed than one by
night, as the garrson was known to be constantly on the alert after
dark, and he hoped it niight be sutprised in the daytiine. With ths
intention lie ordered the 97th Regiment toa join him as soon as pos-.
sible, a~nd learû~ing that the British squadron would not be able to,
sal from Kingeton for some time, he also diroeted the 9Oth Regiment
to, commence its march upwards. Major-ýGeneral de Wattevillejoined
him on the Ist of September, and the 6th Rtegiment, coneisting of
about 500 effective mnen, marhed into camp on t~he following day.
From the Buffalo Goezett of August 3Oth he learned that a large
body of miitis was already asseibling there, and it was reported
that two ruegim'ente of regular infantry andà a body of riflemen were
also near at 'and.

The 6t'. .Regiment immediatedy volunteered to work that night
upon a fourth battery, which had been traced 'in front of his riglit
pic9net, 650 yards froma the western face of the fortý 'which was
designed to breach the curtain and kýg-building connecting the two
new bastions and td demoieh the stone barracks.

iWhile this was being completed the Amxerican vessels blockading
th«&montli of the river dieappeared, and the communication ynith
Y4ýrk azroes the lake was again re-opened, enabling Captain Dobbe to
reniove the sick and 'wonnded to that place and- briug back a mucli
nfeeded supply of provisions aud store&

Tbere could no longer be room Vo doubt that the New York
Militis. were assembling iu great numbera Brigadier Daniel Da-vis
of Geneaee county had ordered hie- entire brigade into service with-
out authnrity, and it had been accepted. The force upon the match
was actually reported Vo be considerably iu excess of the number
required and -wus eetinated at between 4000 and 5M0 nmen. Con-
fident in their numbers they wera said to be in excellent spirita and
perfectly willing Vo cross the river, but many of them, were poorly
armaed and equipped. Few of the Indians responded -to the cali, as
they were suffering £rom in aTlpox. Genelrals Porter aud Brown went
to Buffhlo, to superintend the movement of these troops aeros the
water. Forty large seow8 had been specially bnilt for this purpose,
and the armed brig LawrnuS and the schooners Lady -Prevoati OCal-
donia and -îorWv~ine h ad opportunely arrived with 320 regplat
infantry and a company of riflemen £romn Sandnsky. There was
accordingly ample means of transportation.

The fourth siege battery was finished and armed on the night
of Septeniber 4th with three hieavy long guris and an &-ineh howitzer
and heavy mortar, but General Lruinmond decided not Vo unmask



and open it until a sufficient supply of ammunition could be brought
up froin Fort George, and the arrivai of the 97th Regiment would
enable hlm to make an assault in force. The remnant of the 103d
Regiment had already been detached by hlm, to, protect the ]ine of
comimunication from Chippawa, to Burlin-gton, and the brig Ckar'wdt
and schooners Vincent and Netley -were lying at York in readiness to
embark the 97th as soon as it arrived there.

On the 5th of September a smnart skirmish tookc place with an
Anierican piquet, composed of a subaltern's commnand of the lith
Infantry, whch was successively reinforced by a detachment of their
21st Regiment and a battalion of.New York Volunteers. This force
was finally driven in with considerable losq by the picquets of the
82d Regiment. " Nothing could exceed the galla'ntry and good con-
duct of ail the troops," Drum-niond wrote on this ocraisiou, 118 their
irnpetuosity was with diffiulty restraiued." Lieut.-G,.pjnel Joseph
Wîlleceks of the Canadiau Volunteers, late aniember of the LegisIjative
Assembly of Upper Camada, then in command of Porter', brigade,
aud Lent. Roosevelt of the New York Volunteers, were killed in this
affair.

At de.ybreak on the 7th their min picquet upon Buek's Road
was Cieveriy Surprised by a force detailed for that purpose unier
Captain B. D). Patteson of the 6th Regiment, and condueted by
Captain Powell of the Quartermaster General's Department. lIt was
composed of a compauy of the 6th Reg*ment aud one of the Glen-
garry Liglit Thfautry, who were joine st Platow's honse near the
eoncession road by the infantry picquet and a troop of the 19th
Iglit, Dragoons under Captain Bustace. Advancingy quietly under
cover of the darkness they rushed upon the out-picquet with such
sueces that not a mnu escaped. An officer and thirteen men were
killed on the spot and seven privates wounded and tak-en. The
remaiuing picquets immediately rau for their works, but were sup-
posed to bave lost several men from. muskzetry. One private o? the
6th was killed and another wounded. Sergeaut IPowell of the 19th
Dragoons was again specially mentioned for distinguished conduct,

On the following day heavy ra-i began to fail, which continued
with little intermission for thirteen days. The roads leading from.
the camp to the siege works soon became ahnost. impassable, and the
trenches wlere -filled with water which could scarcely be drained away.
«Up to this time the Brifish troops had been remarkably healthy, but
they uow began to sicken iu numbers, particularly in the 82d Regi-
ment. Pesertions also steadily increased. On September 9th the
arrivai of eleven deserters in the Ainerican Unmes is reported, one of
whoem belonged to the Royal Seot8, which was considered a "remark-



able circumstanoe." Dese 'rtion froin the garrison on the contrary
alrnost ceased and Drumniond found mucli daifiieulty in securing any
trustworthy information, aIthougli the few deserters who made-their
escape at this time invariably reported that an offensive movement
was contemplated, either by a sortie or by landing a force from Black
Rock in his rear.

Owing to the searcity of ammunition the bombardment was
ahnost discontinued. It was found that direct fire from so few guns
had littie effect upon the enormous mounds of earth which had e-n
thrown up, and there were but eighty -rounds of sheil remaining for
th-e two mortars.

In a skirmaish whieh took place on the 9th two, privates of the
Rtoyal Scots were kiIled and Lieut. Grant of that eorps was wouded.
On the night of the lOLli a large body of militia and volunteers was
ferried. over. Next day this was made known to Drummond by a
deserter, who estimated their nurnber at 2,500. .A..other detacliment
was passed over that night. increasing the aggregate of those who
crossed to more than 8000. General 'JÇrown had at first intended to,
make a sortie early on the morni-ng of the llth before his adversary
could obtin any information of -Lhe arrix'aI of these troops. With
thiR view he asserabled a council of war on the 9th, but Generai
Ripley strongly opposed the proposai, and P, xajority of the officers
présent voted against it. This project was accordingly abandoned
for a-time, and thc militia were encamped in a sheltered position,
where they viere provided with tents.

A few days before an express messenger £rom Kingston to, York
had been intercepted and taken on the road near Presqu' Isle by a
'boat's crew -from Sackett's Harbour. The contents of his letter-bag
were at once sent ta General Brown, by whom they were reeeived
sonn after 'Lhe, couneil of war had adj ourned. -Among them were two
letters from Sir Georg-e iPrevost ta 'enerai Druinmond, -written at
Montreal on Angust 26tb in reply to Druinmond-s officiai and private
letters of Augrust 15th, describing the disastrous repuise he had sus-
tained, and severe]y criticising and oensuring' the General for risking
a night attack and removing the flints from the mnskets of the
troops engaged.

"tis not in reproach of its failure," the Governor-General said,
that 1 observe to, you that night attacks ma~de -with heavy troops

are very objectionable, principally because chance and uaL skili too
frequently decide the conte8t, and that at night difficulties and
dangers are ever maguified, partieularly when they present them-
,selves unexpeetedly, and in the latter case the best, discipliued troops
are p'laced. ouly on a lQvel with raw and undisciplined trc>ps."



Hte concluded witli the information that the 90Lh 'a-ad 97th
Regiments had been ordered to join his division, expressing the hope
that when these reinforcements reached hlm. he would be able to
effect the expulsion of the American army. General Brown lost no
time in despatching a messenger to ineet Major-General Izard at
Sacketes Harbour and urge him to niove to his relief at once and
strike Drummond in the rear by landing near the forts at the mouth
of the river, whieh he:>uspected to, be very weakly garrisoned. The
tntire niumber of troops under Drummond'a commrand, available for
field service, hie very correctly estimated not to exceed three thousand
unless the 9Oth or ý7th Reginent had joined hien; whieh hei did not
think Iikely. His owni effective regular foretie t said exceeded two
thousand mien, and he xnight be able to place twenty-five hundred
behind breastworks. Porter's division of inilitia and volunteers was
ronghly estimated at three thonsand.

As none of the British troops were provided with tents, and the
temporary huts they had erected were- insuffcient to shed the rain,
their condition becaine extreniely wratched. There was no depot of
provisions nearer than Fort George and the road8 were almost impas-
sable. The earth hecatue s0 thoronghly soaked with rain that two
of the bastions of Fort Niagara actually suid into the lake, together
with the dlay bank upon which they stood, throwing that post
entirely open on the water front. At that season of the year there
was littie prospect of the roads again becoming bard, and eil kinds
of forage bail been absolutely exhausted for ten -miles around the
British camp. To add to Gerteral Drummond's embarassment at thie
time the American brigs which had been blockading, the river unex-
pectedly resumed their station juat in time to prevent the Zras rt-
ation across the lake of tihe 97th IReginient, wbich arrived at ork
on September 1Oth. This corps was accordingly obliged to under-
take the tedions and exhausting niarch aroud the head of the lake,
and could not be expected to join himi before the 17th or 18th.

Probably Drunwnoud would bave then decided to abandon the
siege if he had been able to collect a sufficient number of horses to
reniove bis heavy artiilery, which he did not feel disposed to, sacrifice.
Hle accordingly resolved to niaintain his position in the hope that the
arrival of the 97th IRegiment, with a supply of ammunition, would
enable hlm to deliver a successful assault. Rrnnors of the enemy's
intention to make a sortie reached hlm from time to time but did not
imucl disturb bis equanimity.

" 1 have strong gr-ounds for thinking the enemy will risque an
attack,>' he wrote to Sir George Prevost on the 14th, Ilan event,
which fron the necessity of defending my batteries in the first



instance with the picquets9 alone, I shail have te, meet utiMer every
possible disadvantage, yet 1 arn very mnuch disposed te hope xnay-be
the most fortunate circumstance that can happen, as it will bring us
into contact with the enerny at a far cheaper rate than if we were te
be the assailants, and may at the sane turne, 1 trust, bring ta ahappy
crisis a catnpaign whieh bas been marked by a series of unlueky
ciumstances as well as of late severe; hardships and privations on
the part of the troops, which I arn happy in repeating have borne
theinselves with the utmost cheerfulness, and have -evineed, a degree
of steadinessand spirit highly honourable to thern."

lu this opinion he was confirmed by the ease with which a sortie
of fouir hundred riflenien and voluanteers at daybreak that morning
had been repelled by the picquets alone. The officer who led the
attack was killed and one mnu made prisoner. For the purpose of
defending; his batteries frorn a sudden assault the infantry was then
divided into, three brigades. numbering less than a thousand rank
and fie, each of which occupied, the trenehes and fnrnished the
picqueta in turn, while the other two remained at the camp.

Torrents of rain fell almostincessantly for the next three days,
converting the 10w ground into a succession of shallow ponds. The
Amrericau troops being fairly shelbered :from the storin in bouses,
subterranean chambers and tents, which had been lately provided
with floors, suffered far less freon the weather than the besiegers and
were xnaintained in comparative good healtli and spirits, -while
deserbers frorn the British lies reported that the trocp occupying
thein were fatigrned, miserable and mucli discouraged. andthbat Generà
Drummond was already contemplating the reinoval of bis camp te
soins healthier situation.

These reports deterinined <]eneral Brown te revive his projeet of
a sortie against, the siege works, to, disniantle theni, and <'rougbyly
handle -- the brigade upon duty lu the trenches before the supports
could corne rorn the camp tothýiraid. 'Withthizpurpmshedirectedl
bis owu batteries te, open fire on the 15th and l6th, and sent out two,
strong fatigue partie-s of experieneed axemen, drafted £romn the inilitia,
te mark out and prepare, a roa by whieh infantry couid advance
through the wooas from Snake Hill te the rear of the extrene right
of the British by biazing trees and cutting away lhe underbrush..
These parties succeeded in akpproacbing unheard sud unseen within
one huudred aud fifty yards of the trenches, snd thence, returned to,
their owu lime, removing the brushwood, and other obstructions as
they went aiong. Two parallel roads, about thirty yards spart, were
thus dleared.

Learning that thie brigade, including PeWattevilles Regiment,
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would again be upon duty ini the trenches on the 17th, it was accord-
ing]y decided to inake the contemplated sortie earIy in the a!t-ernoon
of that day when the supports and reserves wonld be at their camp,
presnrnably asleep and unprepared for an attack

On the morning of the 17th the whole of the garriscn was paraded
and the columus of attack were formed with instructions to move off
9rec'sely at noon. General Porter was given commnand of the left
division, Nwhich was designed to turu the right of the British position.
Its advance guard -was coxnposed of the lst and 4th United States
Rifles under Colonel Gibson, and a sinail body of Indians conimanded
by Captain Fleming. The reinainder of this division advanced in
two parallel. columus upon the roads cut through. the woods for tha.t

urpose. The right column, commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel E
V.Wood, consisted of the Ist and 23d Regizuent of United States

Infautry, a dismounted detachment of the 2d UJnited States Iâght,
Dragoons, and iDobbins's, Fleiings and McBurney's regiments o£
New York Militia. The Ieft columu, commanded 1w Briadier-
General Daniel Davis, was composed of ChurchillYs. Crosby% and
Ropkins' recý-'iments of New York Militia. Brigadier-General Miler
was instruced to move the 9th. ].lth and 19th Uuited States Infantry
in small detachments by a circuitous route frozu the centre of their
lines into the ravine on the north side of the fort, where these troop
-were to remaiu concealed tintil the attack on the left begaan. Te
21st and a detachment, of the l7thUlnited States Infautry wvere held
in reserve in the new bastions, while the 25th United StatesInfantry
the bombardiers and corps of artillery were detailed, to garrison the
'works during the sortie. The sun was shining when this movement
begran but the sky soon clouded over and the rain reconimenced.
General Brown himself sccompanied General Porter's division, whieh
advanced unseen until within a few rods of the right cf the Britisb.
'worlcs, -where they werequietly formed under cover of- the interven-
Mn woods. Attwenty-nine minutes Meore three decioek Brown gave

he signal for the attack and made haste to join General Miler'a
troope in the ravine. Before he reached. their position the steadly
-roll of musketry announced, that the action had begun and General
Miler was at once direated to assail the battries iu front,

Passingarond the end of the abattisand eutrenchments, Porter's
colmua wheeled to the rig,,ht and took botli picquets and supports
f aârly iu the flank alniost Irefore they had tiue to, stand to, theli arms,
and swept themn before them with e&se, A log blockhouse ou the
right, of the works, occupied by a detachinent of the 8th Regiment,
was surrounded and the neighbouring works occupied in overwhelmi-
ing force by the triurnphant assailante, who imnxediately pushed



forward against the next battery, and ED e of breastworks, held by the
Regimezit (de Watteville. Againi their- onset was so suddeu and
impetuous as to be irreisible, aithougli this corps in general made a
inucli stouter resistance than had been anticipated, but being assailed
at once in front and inifiank many of them, were quickly shot down
or taken prisoners and the remainder dispersed. Lieut.-Colonel
Fiseher and twelve other offleers were wounded, Majors De Vil.-tte
and 'Winter, Adjutant Mermet, three captains, Lwo subalterns, nine,
sergeants and 148 rank and ifie were captured. The occupants of the
blockhouse defended theinselves aflantly for some tinie, but were
eventually compel]ed to surrender also. Within hall au hour £rom
the time they began the attack the Arnericans were in undisputed
possession of the two batteries on the right and the adacent trenches
ana had comrnenced disrnantling the works. The remainder of the
British picquets with their supports lied retired to the batteries
next the river, ý%vhence they began a fire cf mnusketry. The brigades
in reserve were already approaching upon the roftds leading from the
camp, which ram sand mucli travel had converted, into an aimost
imQassable quagmnire. Drummond himself accompanied the -idvance,
ana observing that the Amerieans were ii possession cf sor±ie cf bis
works lie directed the Royal Scots, and 89th 1Regiment, under LieutL-
Colonel Gordon, to, mo've through the woods to regain the intreneli-
ment on the right, while the 82d Regiment and a iving of the 6th
inoved upon Battery 'No. 2, and the Glengarry Lâght Infantry was
thrown into the woods in front to check the further advance of the
enemy, who were pusbing rfcrward against Battery 'x\o. 1. The]atter
corps, minoing by the centre road, extended into the woods on either
side and attacked the Arnerican rifleinen in llank with mueh gallan-
try. They were driven thxough the trenches and pursued to the
glacis of the fort, losing heavily in their retreat. Lieut,-Colonel
Pearson, commanding the flght demi-brigade. who directed tbis move-
ment,. was severely wounded ai the moment of success.

As soon as Generai ?Brown perceived that bis troops were giving
way and in some danger of being eut off he ordered the reserve to,
mo've out to their support, This force, soon be-caine warmly engaged
in the open ground. General Ripley hiinself waa dangeronsly
wonnded, and the 21sb 1Regiment lot two officers and a good xany
men i covering the retreat, Meanwhile the guns in the captured
batteries had been spiked and dismonnted and their carrnages cnt
down. The magazine in the new 'battery was blown uip by Li-eut.
RiddIe of the 15th United States Infa.ntry, who was badly burnt by
the explosion. The troops who lied carried these works were i
.nuch confuusion and not, properly covered by outpos, s0 that the
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appraSl of the British reserves was unobserved until they were
clos tpo them. Then the order to retire was «,iven, which they
attempted te exeento wvithout engaig Seven couipanies of the 82d
Regiment, led by Major (afterwards leutenant-General) Hlenry
&dolphus Proctoi, supported by three companies of the 6th Regiment
under MajGr Taylor, instantly charged Battery No. 2., while Lieut-
Colonel Cordon 'with the Royal Scots and 89th advanced against
Batteiy No. 3. The falling rain and intervening -woods sereened
thern until at cloSe quarters, when they plied the bayonet with deadly
effect upon the disorderly crowd of fugitives, whose arms had been
generally rendered unservioeable by the rain- Several American
officers and mny men were killed or wounded -and a consie.erable
numaber mrade prisoners. The remainder retreatéa in great haste- to
the ravine, where they rallied, but ultimately withdrew into their
entrenchinents under cover of the musketry of their reserves and
artillery lire fr-oi the fort. Their losses had been severe, particu-
Iarly in officers of rank. B-ricadier-G eneral Davis was, left dead on
the field; LientL-Golonel Wood was inortally wounded and taken
prisonier. Colonel Gibson of the United States Rifles also died of his
wounds. Najor-General Porter, Brigadier-General Ripley, Liieut.-
Colonel Aspinwall and Major Trinble, were axnong the wounded.
IieuL-Colonel Churchill, Major Wilson and ten other officers were
taieu prisoners. 'This heavy loss in officers was ]argely attributed
to their distinctive uniforrn, which mnade them conspicuous. General
Brown7s official report acknow]edged a total loSs of seventy-nine
kilied, 216 wounded and 216 missing, but there is reason to believe
that this return was incomplete as far as the inilitia was concerned.
One Aniican account relates that -VcBumey's IReffiment went into
action wi th 17 6 n on -co m issi on ed o fli cers au d privates-, o f wliomr only
seventy-six returned nurt, and ont of twelve officers engaged eight
-were k-illed or -wourided and three missing.ý

But aside fr-on the serious damage, done to, the siege batteries
they had succeeded li inffictiarg a severe blow upon the coveriug
force. General Drummond reported that lie had lost three officers,
seven sergeants and 105 rank and file kcilled, seventeen officers,
thirteen sergeauts, one drummer and 117 rank and file wounded, and
thirtLeea officers, tiventy-one sergeants, two drammers and 280 rank
and file missing. General Brown on the other baud a&sert-ed that lie
had captured twelve oflicers twenty-tbree sergeants. one drummer'
and 349 rank and file- Two-thfirds of this loss fell upon the 2d
Brigade, which bad occupied the tranches. LÀeut,-Colb John
Gordon of the Royal Scots, comraandingthiel.Brigade, was mortally
wounded, and IàeuL-Colonels Fisher and Pearson were disabled from
further active service.



The 97th %Regiment, which joinied Drumnrond on the following
day, barely sufficed to replace his, losses, and he becarne convinced
that it, wonld no longer bc possible for him to, naintain the siege
with a force which did not rnueh exceed two thousand effective rank
and file, suffering great, privations from the want, of tents, proper
elothing and shoes, -vhile fatigue and exposure to, the protracted wet
weather had mucli incressed the number of the sick. So rnany men
had been displayed by the Americans during the sortie that hie
estimated their available, force at, five thousand. It -was also reported
that troops were rnuving up the lake, apparenfly with the intention
of attempting to gain bis rear by the road leadincg from Point Abino
to, the -river, and lie ]earned that Major-General Izards division had
arrived at, Sackett's larbour frorn Plattsburg, whence they might
easily be, transported to the head of the lake in awcu 1 le of days by
thie American squadron, which stil1 had command of Làke Ontario.
He accordingly deterznined to, retire behind Black Creek, ivhere he
would lie secure from any turning movement and the work of with-
drawing bis artillery began at once. By great, efforts the siege guns
-were removed behind Frenchman's Cre.k on the 18th and 19th, with-
ont the slightest, molestation. The 8th and De Watteville's Rec,-
nmente were despatched to, reinforce the garrisons of the fort-, at l
niouth of the river en consequence of an alarming report £romi the
engineer officer that, it seemed probable if the rain continued the
reinainder of the works at, Fort" Niagara. would corne dovn, and it
was not, possible to do anything to eh9eck or repair the damage during
the -wet weather. On the night, of the 21st, shortly after tattoo was
sounded the remainder of the division comrnenoed its retreat in a
drenching rain, leaving their bunts standing and fires bnrning. This
mnovement was not discovered. by the Ainericans until dayligbt, when
their picquets were pushed, forward to the edge cf the plain opposte
Black Rock, whieh was stili occupied by the British outposts. After
exchanging a few shots they retreated to their entrendhuients and
dnring the afternoon Drumînonde rearguard quietly retired across
Frenehman's Oreek and destroyed the bridge. A cavalry picquet was
left there to, watcli the fords and another stationed u n the Point
Abino road, supportedby a cornpany of the Gleagarry Ê'ht Infantry-
near its junction with the river road at. Andrew MiIIer's bons. The
remainder of thst corps, with the battalion of Incorporg.ted Militia
and a body o! Western Indians, were quartered at Pahner's, two miles
further down the river, while the 97th Reiment, with two field
pIee a stationed at BIaek Creek The lst Battalion of the Royal

Scta, with a six-pounder, cSupied Street's Grove, and the 6th with
the remainder of the field artillery lay at; (hippawa. The 82d, Regi-



ment was cantoned at Lundy's Lane and the 89th with the flank
companies of tLie 1O4th at Queenston. Major-General de Wratteville,
who- was put in command of all the troop on the soutb side of
Ctippawa Oreek, mnade bis headquarters at G onder's bouse, one mile
below Black Creek, and Drumxnond esta;blished bis at Forsyth's near
the fails. Major-General Stovin, who had just arrived from King-
ston, commanded the troops at Qneenston and the forts. This dis-
tribution of his troops would enable Drummond to reinforce either
flank qnickly if it was tlxreatened with attack or retire behind the Une
of the Chippawa.if neceseary. The troops were, s-omforta-bly lodgedin.
bouses and barns until materials. could be, collected for the construc-
tion of barracks. instead. of paroling the militia prisoners, of whom.
.nearly two hundred had been taken, as had be-exthe practke li the
past, they were, sent to Montreal with a recomniendation that they
should be detained as lon g as possible, to deter others fromi volunteer-
ing for service ini Canada. iDeserters fzvm the Amxerican regular
reginents soon began te arrive at the British ontposta, -who, reported
that many of the militia had already recrossed the river.

No hostile movenient took place on either side until September
29th, when a patrol of the 19th Dragoeons, consisting ol a corporal
a nd six troopers, was surprised and taken upon tbe Ridge R,,oad by a
large, party sent out froni Fort Brie for that purpose. In retaliation
Captain P. 1- Chamibers, in command of a party of dragoons a the
light conipany of the 97th IRegiment, sucireeded, in capturing a forage
master and three, dragoons at Haun's. near Point Abino, two days
later, while a larger party, led by the - traiter Markle:'late, a meni-
ber of the ILegislatnre o! TJýper Canada, barely escaped.

About the sanie tirne <jeneral Drummond received information
that Major-General Izard>s division had arrived at Batavia, and made
immediate arrangements for withdrawing behind the, Chippawa.
By the assistance of parties of the Ihoerporated, Militia nearly aà the

grai onthe south ide, of that sýream had already been threshed and
removed and orders were given te .the fariners to drive away ail their
cattle at once On Qct;oher 3<1 the -Royal Scots and 97th retired,
leaving the light companies of the 6th, 82d and 97th, the Glengariy
Light Infantry, a squadron of the 19th Igbht Dragoons and one field
piece, under LieuL-Colouel Battersby, in advance along the river
between Chippawa, and the moutb of Black Crmek, where a email
field work had been thrown up. Captain Dobbe was instructed to
znan one of the schooners lying at Chippawa and anchor lier near
the foot, o! Grand Island te prevent the enemy from passing the river
there Meanwhile the Incorporated Militia were incessantly employed
in the collection of supplies



General Izard's division of nearly 4000 men sailed from Sacketeas
Harbour on September 21st, -and disembarked next day at, the mouth
of the Genesae River. On the 24th it began its mardi overland to
Buffa.lo, but was so mucli retarded by rain and bad roads that it did
not arrive at Batavia until the afternoon of the 26th. General Izard
then learned the resuit, of the sortie from Fort Erie and decided to
move by the Ridge %Rad to, Lewiston and besiege Fort Niagara.
General Brown arrived nexi day, when it, was arranged that, he should
send ail bis heavy artillery to L.ewiston and match with the remainder
of bis division upon Chippawa. Iza.rd confidlently declared bis expec-
tation of regaining the "gshamefully lost fortress of Niagara » aîter a
few days of open trenches, but did not resume bis march until Octo-
ber Ist, and reached Lâewiston on the morning of the 5th, encamping,
bis mren some distance from the river to, evade observation. Generals,
Blrownm and Porter came there next day to urge that the proposed
investment of rort Niagara should ie, abandoned and the whole force,
united in Canada south of the Chippawa. A reconnoitering party

-sent out the night before had returned \ith the informnation tIiat~ the
Britishi outposts had been drawn in and that the defences of allthLe
forte were being strengthened in anticipation of an «,tack. Izard
then agreed to march to Schlosser and pass the river in boats to a,
point soedsaceaoeOippawa, wbere lie was to, le joined by
Brown's division.

The presence of a considerable body of troops at Iewiston had
a]ready become known to Drummond. In the course of the night, of
the 5th niany ]ights and watchflres in rear of that place were seer.
'by the sentries at, Qneenston: and early next morning they succeededl
ini discovering a large encanipment -Daring the day a party of
niounted offleers -was observed several times to; approacli the river as
if reconnoitering.

On the 8th General Izard marched to Scilosser, but finding that
the boats lying in Cayugp Greek wouildnot lie sufficient, to c-arry
more thau a quarter of his-men at once and that the passage of the
river would proba;bly lie disputed, lie abandoned his design of crosi*
there, and after lip:htening& his train waggons by transferring most of
ite load to the boats, lie continued hiB march towards Black Rock.

-Hwas de]ayed for several honte at, Tonawanda Creek, over which
he was ob]iged, to rebuild the bridge, but eventually succeeded in
passing ail bis troops across the Niagara at, Black Rock on thie lOLli
sua llth.

Drummond had been kept, fairly well inforined by sPies and
deserters, frm whom he learned that the 17th United S tates Infantry,
two hundredl riflemen p6nd three hundred dragoons, had arrived, at,
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Fort Erie £rom the -west, and that, a fresh draft of two thousand INew
York Militia had been seen on the' march to Buffalo. When these
arrived it was estiniated, that Brown's division wonld number six
thousand effective men, of whom uearly one-half would be militia or
volunteers. EHorsts had already been brought over Vo -draw the
artillery. Izard's division was Teported to consist of six regiments
of reguar infantry. Their plan of operationa eould only ho guessed
ut, bu he suspected that while the main body engagoed bis attention
in front a considerable force miglit be sent ini the Lake Erie squa-.'tron
Vo turn Iris flank by -way of Grand River or Long Point,

The bridge over Black Creek was destroyd and al the troops
withdrawn but flfty mnen of the Glen<rarry Regiment. Theremainder
of that corps fel back Vo, Street's &reek and th6 6th retired Vo the
bridge head at Chippa-wa The inoprtdMilitia was stationed
at Weishuhn's in the fork between Lyons Creek and the Ghippawa,
where a fieild work was being construeted to enfilade the appreaches
Vo the bridge. The right of this position -%as observed by small

p artlies of dragoons and militi posted alolng Lyon's C reek as far as
Cok's Milis, and along:the Chippawa to Brown's Bridge, sixteen

miles from. its niouth. T£he Thdians were sent forward into, the woods
in front The Royal Scots, 82d and 97th -were quartered along the
road from Bridgewater Jaills Vo St.amford Village in sueli positions
that they coulld be easily concentrated at Chippawa in two hours
Lieut.-Colonel Vhe Marquis of Tweeddale was stationed at Qusenston
in coxnmand of a brigade consisting of the 89th and 1OOth IRec-iments,
the flank companues of the 1O4th, one troop of the l9th Pragoons and
two field guns. AUl the baggage was remov'ed Vo the xnouth of the
Tivelve Mile Creeki -where a small depot of provisions and ammuni-
tion had been estabILshed, and the sick were sent away Vo York and.
the Forty Mile Creek. The inhabitants were thorougrhly hostile Vo
the invaders, and could be relied upon Vo, do everything, in their
power to retard their advance and de prive them of supplies. On the
].lth, when it became known that Lzard's division had crossed the
river, the whole of the militia was called out ancd arrangements were,
made for the iminediate coucentration, of ail the troops at Chiippawa
upon firing a signal gun ftom the heights at Lundy>s Lane, Vo be
repeated at QueensVon. Every effort was mnade to complete and arma
the fortifications at Chippawa and Weish-ahns.

On the morning of the 13th Major-General Izard, -who had
assnmed comnmand ol the Aznerice.n armny, beuan his advauce, 1eaving

&competent gansnV cuythe enfrencments at For Ens
iinder lior liludman of the artiflery. Ris force -Was organized into
two divisions, one otposed entirely of regular troops, numbering 3,500



rank and file under Brigadier-General Bisseil, the other consisting of
two thousand regulars and eight hundred volunteers under Major-
General Brown. In the afternoon his advance guard came 4n contact
with the outpoat of the Glengarry Regiment at BIack Creek. Aîter
some dlesultory flring across that streamn this party retired, Ieaving
the houseB and stacks of forage in iiames and removing the inhabi-
tante with them The Àinericans halted for the niglit and bea to
build a bridge. Next day they advanced as far as Street's Creek,
their progress being delayed by the necessity of constructing bridges
over several saal streamas on the road to bring forward their artil-
lery. The Glengarry Light Infantry retired deliberately ' in the
inost, perfect order and with the utmost regularity," forming at night-
fait a chain of outposts in front of the bridge-head on the south aide
of the Ghippawa. Several hours on the niorning of the 15th were
occupied by General Izard ini building a bridge over Street's Creek,
and when this was accomplished he pass6d over his whole force and
advanced ili ne, covering a front of, about a mile and a ha]f from
the river to the woods near the mouth of Lyon's Creek, driving the
British picquets 'within their works. A field piece was planted on
the river road and opened fire without eliciting any reply. The
movemnent of waggons and troops to the rear led hlm to, suspect that
Drummond was, preparing to retreat, and six guns were soon brouglit
into action. As the works were stiil unfinished and some of the
artillery inounted upon themn fully exposed Vo view, the effect of the
fire of these pieces could be»plainly discerned. Several of the British
guxi 'were seen Vo, be struck- and very few shots were returned, one of
which, however, killed four men and badly wounded Major Lu8h, the
Judge Advocate of Izards army.

Next inorning the bank of Lyon's Creek was reconnoitred for a
crossing place, and strong columns of infantry w'ere assembled on the

L~,but the cannonade was noV resumed. Towards noon General
receivpd the disconcerting information that the Arnerican squad-

ron had retired into Sacketts Hsarbour to, seek protection under the
guns of its batteries, and that Sir James Yeo was again in full control,
of lake Ontario. A-t one o'clck he began his retreat, and the British
cavalry and light, infantry at once moved out in pursuit. 'When they
reached the site of the American camp at Streets Grove iV -Vias dis-
covered that a quantity of stores had been destroyed andsome pro-
Visions abandoned. Shortly afterwards -two lrge row-boats that
had been sent to Schlosser for supplies reun to the Canadian
shore, and one of them, containing apday's provisions for a brigade of
troops, was captured. Izaîrd retired as far as Black Creekr, leaving
ail the bridges along the roadl intact, and haited there for the night.
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Next day General Drummond received information that Yeo's
squadron with a reinforcement of five hundred men of the 9Oth ]Regi-
ment had been sighted £rom, Fort George, and that a body of American
infântry was moving towards <Jook's Mils on Lyon s Greek by a roud
ranning inland from. the river. This force, which consisted of nearly
a thousand men made up of detachments fromn the 5th, 14th, 15th
and 16th liUnited States Infantry, a company of riflemen and apry
of dragoons under Brigadier-General jBisseil, although deIayed by the
horrible condition of the roa s, which rendered it impossible for thema
to take any artillery 'with them, succeeded in surprising a niIitia
picquet at that placa- and captured the officer commanding it. The
passage of Lyon s Creek was then effected without opposýtion, and a
position occupied on the further bank. This ruovement turned the
right flanlc ofthe -British advanced line and seemed to indicate an
intention of forcing the passace of the Chippawa higher up and
penetrating into the country beyond the Beaver Dams ii the direc-
tion of Burlington. A demi-brigade, composed of the 89th and .LOth
Regiments, and the flank companies with a field piece, under the
Marquis of Tiveeddale, was sent over to Weishuhn's redoubt with
instructions to push forward the 1OOth and three companies o! the
82d, wvith the field gun, to the support of Lieut.-Colonel Mycrs, wvho
had his headquarters, at Misener's house on Lyons Creek about seven
miles from. its mouth. Myers was dixected to feel the enemny closely
and ascertain their xiumbers and intentions. Orders were at the
sanie tirne despatched for the immediate destruCion o! Brown's
Bridge and the movenient of a body of inilitia, under Lieut.-Colonel
Robertson,, in that direction to oppose any attempt whicli might be
made to pass the Chippawa, Major-General Stovin was also instrtieted.
to advance from Fort George and the marines of the çquadron if Yeo
wouid consent to land thera. Drumniond then intended to add the
6th Regiment to the force uxider Lieut.-Colone! Myers and endeavour
to crash Bissell's brigade Meore it could retire or be reinforced.

During the night part of the Glengarry Lih natywere
thrown forward and came li contact with the American outposts,
wheu some desultory flringm took place- Myers with the remnainder
of his force, aznounting in ail to 750 men, advanced at daybreak
After proceeding for three miles along the road upon the leïftbank of
Lyons Creek the American outposts were diseôvered occupying the
right bank of a ravine, wbich rau into the creek a short distance east
of Gook's Mills. Part of the Glengarry Regiment which formed
Myer's advanee guard crossed the head of the ravine and succeeded
li turning their le t fank, while the remnainder of that corps attacked
thern in front. Af ter a brisk skirmish their Jight infantry retired
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upon their main body, which w8,8 posted in a thick wood some dis-
tance in rear, whule the 5th'United States Infantry, under Colonel
Pinckney, crossed Lyon's Creek and moved along the edge of the
woods with the intention of talLing the British in the -flank and
capturing their field piece. Myers ab once retired sonie distance in
the hope of drawing them out into the open ground, wbich had the
effect of inducing themi to advance to the skirL of the woods and
display two strong coluns on bis left and one on bis right, wbich
began a heavy fire of musketry. To this Myers replied, rnainlv with
his field piece and rocket section, wi'th «considerabIe effeet oný their
close formation, In hall au hou:r, perceiving no intention on their
part to leave the shelter of the woods, 'where. lie did not consider it
advisable to, attack theni, Myvers -withdrew bis troops to these cant.on-

me ,keepn bi outposts close to their position to observe their
movemnts.In tis affair lie lost only one man kiIled and thfrty..

five wounded, including Captain McMillan, of the (ilengarry Làight
Infantry. General Bisseil reported the loss of twelve killed, ffy
four wounded, incladikg five officers, aid one prisoner, but claimed to
have successfully repelled the attack made upon hlm. On the morn-
ing of the 2Oth he w&s Joined 'by a reinforcement of two regiments
of infanfry, but believing that he -was likely to be soon attacked by
a superior force he commenced. bis retreat the samxe day 'without
destroying the mills or any private property excipt a quantity of
grain which he was unable to remove, which led Drummop.d to
remaik tbat the enemy had througliont bis advance been «"studiously
cautious in abstaining from bis burning and plundering syst-m» so,
noticeble in the earlier part of the Campi. Next day a party of
American troops advanced within view othefoticinstOhp
pawa, probably with the object of eovering the retreat of their army
from Black Creek, wbich began at noon that day. Meanwhile
Druminond hadl decided bo nove agaminst t.hem. with bis whole force
available far service in the field, which was organized for that pur-
pose into two, brigades, one consisting of the Royal Scots, 9Oth, 97th
an.d flank companies of the 41st, and De Watteville's, 'with three field
guns under Major-General Stovin, the oL'ner composed of the 6th,
82d, 89th, 1OOth, Glengarry Light Infantry, Incorporated and Seden-
tary Militia with three guns commanded by Major-General de Watte-
vlla~ With these trooips he began bis advance at daylight, on the
23d, but learning froin bis cavalry seouts that the entire .&mericau
arrny had fallen back bo the helihts opposite Black Rock, aud the
weather having turned very cold during the night he returned bo
bis canbonments. General Izard began bo recross the river ab once,
but was delayed by a strong gae from the southwes, lasting, two,

- a
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days, and it was not until Noveinher Ist that bis Iaist brigade of
infantry succeeded in getting over. This convinced hlm thatit would
be imprudent to retain possession of Fort Erie during the winter,
andhle gve orders for its destruction. The artillery was accordngly
removed &n mines were run under the bastions to assure their coin-
plete, demolition. On the xnorning of the 5th the garrison embarked
after setting fire, to the barracks, and the mir,- were exploded,
totally destroying the bastions and the Snake HiM redoubt. A
dragoon, who had deserted, from the A.meriean picquet guard a few
niglits before, had already given Drummond information that led him,
to suspeet, that the place would soon be evacuated, and lie despatched
Captain FitzGibben of the (3lengarry Regixnent to reconnoitre it.
That officer arrived upon the ground soon after the explosion of the
mines, and rode quietliy throughl every part of the deserted and dis-
mantled works, around whichso inucli gallant blood had heen shed
te no purpose.

r__ - - __ -
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